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Ail Brothers.
H»T« we rv»t *K one 7»th«r? MaUohi 

*10.

Yes, Malachil Of course we all 
have one Father) Why was the 
question evar raised?

I take op this morning the topio 
uggeste/I for public treatment by 
'he Evangelical Alliance, that top 
c. The Brotherhood of Man. A. 
be first pearl-day of The Week of 
'rayer wns ope.ied with a discus 

aien of The Fatherhood of God, ii 
. fitting that tbis Itst pearl-day 
["he Week of Prayer .nonld
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rom Ada^i and Ever, All membws
f the swtne family. All brothers! 

1 Srfy that God has written this
act in the very constitution of 

man's pbyaical being. God has 
written many things. He has 
written His authorship of >his 
world on the rocks, those rucks an
inmenRO library of books piled Up 

on mountain shelves, and kid a-
ong river shelves, and stack'-a np
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OD ahelvec So 'is
God's authorship of the world writ- 
ten everywhere upon and under the

"And h; 
nations", 
thefi 
term! nee 
pointed, 
habitatii 

Then 
in thin

witle brc> 
tbt.y r.ho 
ly they n 
fiutl Him

iheir

of 
be

closed with a kindred theme. ] 
>ray for tbe help of tbe Holy 

Spirit.
i an/answer to Malachi's 

question In the .anatomical irtrnc 
ture of roan. While there are thosi 
who advance th* idea that the dif 
ferent race. A the earth had 
different origin, and tbat there is 
no relations'/flip bv-'een Caucasian, 
and Mongolians and Malayans and 
Africans and so-called Indians, tbe 
dissecting knife of medical halls 
and morgues and scientific post 
mortem examinations reveals the 
fact tbat all tl-ese various races are 
a unity. The same convolutions 
in tbe brain, tbe only cranial differ 
ence being in the aizeand-theilbape 
of tbe skull, that difference being 
accounted for by environment, and 
 "iteJKxitual culture. TheeaunesHn, 
ext>spt in the coloring matter be- 
aeath, that making men and worn

earth. So baa God written HIM' 
authorship of ,lV/ universe on tne| 
'Jay-ligliied'ahd atar lighfcx* sfiioll 
of the heavens, that authorship 
traced in ^entencetfof fireall around 
the diek of yonder strand traced 
in gem flashing st'nte'ficeg, upon 
yonder assemblage (ft//uns in Ori 
on, in Taurus, in >ite Pleiades, in 
Corona Borealis, in Hercules, in 
Bootes, in Leo, in.'^ll the constella 
tions, those sentences penned over 
all the ebony miaiuscript of the 
nightly skies. Abo has God writ* 
ten Hie autograph; open the body 
of man wherever man is found, 
whether sweltering at the world's 
equator, or shivering amid po_*r 
suow and ice, or living at his bett 
In one of the temperate zones. 
The knife of the anatomist brings 
tnat signature to view. The test 
tube ./( the physiologist holds Unit 
8>?"'.tture up into tbe light, glowing 

The retort of the oh em 
j>t burns with that signature., The 
physical frame of all races in attes 
tation of the fact tbat all races are 
united in a common brotherhood. 
All brothers!
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lU-ji Lheir proud 
l^woji '-God hath 
Wouslzio in the * 
mankind.

"Thut they shou 
if haply they niigli 
and find Him!" 
acr.'.ence flpuken 
Divine prompting 
to the proud p»«-in 
that selfidhly

^here is

ve our
u? own 
re also

theocn-

cifio and all the lesser waters that 
roll their waves around the globe 
are the crystal pathway of com 
merce. By i/i«t>mnlional exchange 
of the productions of the soil, and 
by international exchange of the 
output of loom* and tnvils and 
forge&and innumerable pulleys and 
bands and wheels and UIOUNHVUB of 
rattling, thundering, earthquaking 
machines, »r« men saying to each 
other, "We a/e all hfoShare."

From the earliest times was there 
this trade-acknowledgement of hu- 
rcan brotherhood. After the dis 
persion 4t mankind, God tsepaint- 
ing the race at the Tower of Ii»b";, 
and God splitting the one Inngu.gw 
ot ^en into many languages, itwaa 
si on found tbat the various tribes

from tie dealings of the nations of 
mankind with each other in their 
dependency upon each other for the 
necessaries of life. The commer 
cial instinct of mankind has made a 
brotherly handclasp that today 
circles the whole world, Asm and 
Europe and Africa and America all 
linked. Human chain I

It is this commercial instinct 
that ii subtracting war from among 
Uie >>i»ltot>», tbeieeson boing leained

war is an expense of money 
, ,«i blood that is not worth while. 
World-wfde fnanJs now getting in- 
() his heart the fact of Bible-stated 
blood-kinship. Tbe signs are in 
th« a'.r that the time is on the way 

swords shall be turned into

tming
nuinds were not independent of each other,
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There was an interchange of com- 
modtYiefl. "By and by that inte'- 
ch*nge widened. Camels ' carried 
freight across the deserts. Then 
came maratime freight-carrying,

jj'owshiree, rfnd spMrs changed in- 
to pruning hooks. The Pr^-iCfl of 
Pence is oomingl ,

0 let this idea of comraunlvj ci 
interest among the nations of the 
earth take on more and more force! 
\\jrisone oi the world's n?ght

As civjliMtion advanced, the world's taares. .Godspeed the day. when

with

Christ. By .God's grace we have 
the music of the Gospel.

Being thus in high favor 
God, it is our obligation to become 
possessed of the idea of human 
brotherhood,and being so possessed, 
to supply what our fellow-man's na 
ture craves. "Have we not all one 
Father?"

I seem to see th(jin today, our 
brothers and sisters of all the world, 
&a they lift up their hands in prayer

for tSw-tait^.o! matuVd out ol j to UK up?t1i»av -.. ». V 'J«-..^ .    ,1 ' ** ^H
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threads running through evarrt 
corpse ae the Megrapb wire, of th^a 
nerWus system. The same blood 
rebels branching out from the 
heart The eame bones making

th!
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owe it 
r found,
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At Berlin office 0*07 8*turd»x Vttfoooa,

Before Selling

th houseof 
All brothers!

, Infcfclity wuuld hke toget ndo
God in *» matUr As wdl nuglu 
a child r^h forth its hand ami 
seek 'a cheek the thunderlne rush 
of «,. Niagara River in its fall over 
""> rockBl 8o would prejudice

argument for the be«tlv origin of

-w» an to get rid of God in this mat-
So would .ace .hatred like to

here on our 
shores Feel 
the fcn rof . 
pW9e of consciuuca. 
^ the *<** 
Citixensh-'p w 
brother .nd mine 
brother

business with the world took on 
rtill larger proportion.. In King 
Solomon's time the nations were 
awake to the fact that they needed 
ea, j other's help in man.y matters 
 needing food, n»''*ing medicine, 
needing materials of architecture, 
needing almost numberltw thing*. 
And by reason of this coromer««-! 
instinct was the fact of. human 
brotherhood proclaimed. )

With what a ioud vni^J; i. that 
fact proclaimed ir/oardly! ^fly thp 

extensive wj*.ls oi' -^unkind, 
and by the more complicated ap 
pliances for the Butiisjyiiig of those 
wants, has every lerut under the 
sun been brought into infiajate re- 
UiUonahip. A look at tbe vessels 
that'ure bawseml at the wharves ia 
Ilia liaibor of New York, or a look 
at'

«j UieSUre and St>i»es o! thi- 
J h^T» ngling with the 1

c*nnt>n shall be forever silenced, 
and muskrts no longer ttpeak tbeir 
words of fire and bullet*!

And because of this f^ct of com 
mercial brotherhood, it is ruinous 
for any strife within nations to 
take place. Let Capital and Lahoi 
recognise tbeir need of each other.

Also let there b«s tranquillity in 
cities and towns and villngee. We 
all stand in want of each other. 
Brother, should not be at odds with 
brothers. "Have we not all one
Fatherr

Likewise let thote be a recogni 
lion of brotherhood in all denomi-
nadona of ChristiaoH. 
should not scorn

Praabyterinns 
Methodists,

Neither should Baptists and Bpis 
copalians fling mud into the face* 
of those who are with them around 
the Crass of Jesus Christ. A!

for real salvation. Some of those 
bands are black hands on the con 
tinent of Africa. Some of them are 
yellow hands on the continent of 
Asia. Some of them are brown 
hands in the Islands of the Sea. 
Some el them are red hands here in 
Christian America. The fact of 
thes* lifted hands is in attestation 
of thi truth that the owners of those 
h*nUs of varying hue are blood-re- 
ationa. Is there one of us woo 
will shut his eyes, her eyes, to this 
remendous fact? How cun we be 
rue lovers of God, if we are not si- 

HO lovers o? men and women ever 
all the world? "If a man say, I 
ove Gob, and bateth his brother, 
le is a liar: for he tbat loveth not 
his brother whom.be hath seen, how 
can he love God Whom he hath not 
seen?"

You ,*nd I cannot repudiate our 
relationship with the men, women 
and children of other chorea. Even 
if we recognize the relationship, we 
cannot ri'l nurflolvea of responsibili- 

tor^rds these by «iying with 
Cain, "Am I my brother's keeper?" 

What is our avowed attitude to 
wards the million* among other 
racMof mankind.  !! inose races 
belohgu.j; to '.lie world-wide race 
thai God launched in theGardnn of 
Edop, juid those races proving their 
oneness with each other by what is 
vvritteh upon their mornl nature, 

nature or heart* 
 " ad '

-B « 
.irying to

« bl- 
That argument w*.

for no other reLn than to 
kivdle a flame of race hatred in the
mlfcdfl of those who should resrt the

 .<»< PNudice or rjce 
hatred! But God cannot be gotten 
rid of iu this matte. We are .11 
the ohUdren of one Father, annto- 
my M declaring. All brothers!

thus kindled should grow 
n of race hatred.

location.
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Yellow-faced

iheuj., It is the mission oi Uie UOH- 
pel to Vmng all classes together  
th* rich and the poor; tbe wise and 
the ignorant; the cultured and the 

That was wh? Cbriat 
down from the highest 

tbe universe into Bet hi e- 
manger. Any tendency to 

make churches hot-boose, for tbe

and women and children alike in-±.

d it in our h.gh duty and our fl< 
blessed privilege to take tbi.broth- a 
er by the hand, through love for 
him, through prayer for him, tl.e ports 
through money given for him, and, era!

HiVaon^nd say to him, "E?Iieve Why? For the reason th»U

s. t:

.. ——

 iiieii, too, ar« there thr^usaudjBof 
Caucasian brothers and sisters right 
here in the midst of us, the steam 
ships bringing them over to Ameri 
ca at tbe rate of a million a year. 
They come from Russia, from Ger 
many, from Franco, from Italy, from 
Switzerland, from Spain, from Hun-

nighted of these throngs tbe riches 
a heathenish ten- of G<*!-' 8 grace, we in poesession of 

sinful tendency, a God- thoee riche., their brightness ebin- 
defying tendency. Against that ing in our.bomes, in our churches, 
endcncv I expect to fl|U clear In our literary *nd philanthropic

is not   "
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lN«OHroHATK» INTHK VtAH 1*9*
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a thankful prid« The raw that 
peopled. Palestine with a nation 
chosen of God to bless all otnei 
Sto* that nation giving the 
world iU Bible, and giving the 
world the manger aud crow and 
Ln tomb of JesUB Christ, and 
giving the world di« Gospel of

 plendid hiBtory, and in these days
mognhwd as the king of races, first
n «t, first in science, first In phil-

Bubwnb* for tit* ADVAJKH.

ture, love books, love all exalted 
hings. That boy will chooe«< one 

of th* profwwiona as his life-calling, 
perhaps becoming a poet or an ora- 
or, or making a name for hlm«ett 

somewhere in the realm of litwa- 
ture. Another boy of the family 
will show traits of an entirely op 
poalis character. So with the gi rls 
of the family, one taking to music 
another Uking to domesticity. So 
are there difference, of disposition 
Yet all are brother* and siateru, 
having the same father and moth

„

dollars and cents d 
tiona of the earth atfrnowtaJse th* 
fuct of human brotherhood. These 
are the day. wh«n there i. world 
wide acknowledgement of tbat fact. 
3y cablet) acrotw tb* sea. have the 
continents be«n bound together, 
thane cablqe Sashing tbeir meswgea 
of fire from one brother-common 
wealth to another, many of those 
messages the nqe&agc. of trade. So, 
too, with ships. -Thwe have made 
the oceans great, highways for the 
carrying of the product, of the vari 
ous! land, of the world. In tbe 
Psalmist's uge it was said, "There

OUI
r that sort of thing, 

ror it? No-i - -
ne«s? 

I do not know what 1. God's plan.

bat they attend io themselves in 
the matter. 80 do the feathered 
inhabitant, of the barnyard scvaUih 
for ihemsehe*. 86 do the scaled 
denizen, of tbe brook, and lake, 
and rivers and ocean, all hunt their 
own food.

pllng of the earth, man has taken to 
himself diversified characteristics 
and tastes. But this. 6neriess has 

d iii0rwDy»
.supposed that God 

&ti)d an Asiatic Adam,

will discover man created after a

of God! A spark of Divinitj! 
son of the '

AI fact of human brotherhood. The

.... .- -   - 
have been in c«,tuiy-stretched idol

chiiaiJoHU conquest of the world, unity. All brothers!

^ ^^^^ o, 
T of 

. What if Persia has 
 1S«I1 who >woraUp fire?

What it Arabia is under the spell 
Of Mahomet's perniclou. teaching? 
All these thing, are proof, of a

» ,
Bu> »bib there is jusl occasion 

for pride in being a Caucasian, let are there assembled, be gave voice 
n» white m*-^%^n sup^ior airs to this anatomical fact of the broth.

« 4 *»' i_r_.r i~. _-^&_.'*.» ..n^.% arlinrv) nf mnn. He WOH Slr^Akint

their hearts
lungs of fire, 

furnaces, ami
broken, he a son of God.

o not nil one Father 
That affirmative answer to

organization. The 
Jew* of Christ's day were a preju 
diced nation. But tbe Gospel of 
Christ buttered that national preju- 
die* to flinders. To Jew. Christ 
gave the commission to go into nil 
the woiW.fbr Him. So it has al 
ways been the office of Christianity 
to know all men as brethren. In 
Christ Jesus there are no foteignerv. 
All brothers! » 

Be it for you and me, dear friends, 
tbe day ' " "

3*i'-rs^^|3S£* s sTss'-s
and bfoaking into fc myri- 

D IIH,|WI-.V«U.~ foug of praise to Him 
nmn- Who redeemed thorn by theprscioo*earioqua*e *u»v »"  » "<" n»on bioodo{ Christ. All brothm Jn a 

kind's filial "relationship with God. 1^ of Evertfleting Brotherhood! 
" the grace of God we have th« Rajnhow circle! That rainbow cir- * "'-''- -v   " of Ui
By

that „„rew
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'-tomoblle driving i* to!

BOW will riot the Pullman com- 
reduce tho portor's tlpsT

THE C AMORISTS
IN CHAINS

Thirty-two of Them &i Viterbo, 
Italy, (or Trial.

't mind tbe pessimistic weather 
'  prediction of a long winter.

trolley cars f~.& all 
born* are to be regulatti In 

York.

center of population, unlike 
cf the oona of Indiana, reraalctn 

tsat state.

The TTnlted Statco army wants aero- 
Thoy will probably b* manned 

tt» flying divisions.

'Whiter may be trying to keep It up 
March. It began early and It 

been cold throughout.

Stxra is to have an aviation week, 
ad so the march of up-to-date clvlll- 

goe* or rather flies merrily

Tha new census of Berlin and' IU 
n nhows a population of 3,400.- 
It la camping on New York's

Orrnrtudy killed a promising youth 
  nattimore, but there la no danger 
1 this malady ever becoming an epl-

M German ha* Invented a nolielens 
booth. A noiseless tele- 

party Una would be a greatei

agitation to make the upper 
lower continue*; but no matter

jti what figure they Ax the price It will
•Oil k« high.

81 Iconic man made his wife cut 
hair, flarbering. however, will

be Included In any nomritlc
course

WERE IK PRISON FOR THREE YEWS.
A. Mob Ot Italians Trie* To Break 

Through the Police Cordon To Get 
At the Prisoners—Krrlcono, Head 
Of tbe Orang, Protests That the 
Harder Of Detective Petroslnl, Of 
New York, Recalled—The Man He 
Captured.

Vlterbo, Italy (Special). Detacn- 
ments of police beaVily armed and 
carbineers surrounded the station 
here Saturday at the arrival ot 32 
members of the Camorra, who are to 
stand trial for the murder pt James 
Cuocolo, a leading member ot the 
band, who had Incurred tbe venge 
ance of the Camorrlsts for alleged

body

DUE TO FREISff RATES
It is Responsible For the High 

tost of Liring.

Millionaire Bar* Thai the People AM> 
Blid to Pay Dividends on >*lne

SUDDEN DEATHS WHOLESALE MiOER CHARGE 
OF MUTINEERS

Mysterious Taking Off of Forty- 
foar Brazilian!).

nation. o» warred stoc,-, MNGREiiE.SUKSIROKEMIDSUFFOCJlllON

Akron, O. Declaring tra:. 
c«saiv« freight rates »i:e responsible 
for the high coat of living, Ohio C. 
Barber, the' mllUonnrle match mat;-

! IA-» Rigid Censorship Ot News Dta- 
patcbe* Prevent* Corr*»t9ndflntt 
Sending New* Of Ibe Real Situa 
tion, Which KM Probably Beeu

nate, has sent a letter to every men - ( critical Since Use Rebellion On th«
Wanhlp. At Rio Jaw,,ro—Mtcbe-*

Congee** demanding 
In addition to the regulation ot { 

freight vat«*. he.demands tl.at law«I 
be pasaed that will effectually Unit 
railroad and Industrial capitalisa 
tion.

He declare* 'he freight business 
of the rallroiida costs each family 
$87 a year. This latter, coup'j-' 
with the other earnings of the rail 
roads, he asserts, ha* boosted the 
average railroad cent per family to 
(127 annually.

la a woman wireless oper- 
altar. The old saw must be amended 
*Js>rea4: "What man has done, a wom- 
.assi can and will do."

Vhatitonable women In thn national 
MSfilt*I climb tbo Washington monu- 

: to reduce their flesh. Tbu* doe* 
1 «pllft reach society.

BL Ixjuls woman, asked Why she 
ner husband, said she dldjlt "just 

*sr ran." And yet they say'women 
no «cli*« of humor.

Am eastern man snys bo will soon 
]* ( to triers on Ino market at three
 uta each If he'd only turn bis at-
 enlfoa to bacon what a gay world this
•••M become.

we understand wby certain 
 re as they are. During the

yoar tho people of New York 
i eaton thrno million pounds of bad 
i in their pastry.

act* of treachery. Cuocolo'*
wa* found on the seashore near
Naples In June. 1908, and thejnutl-
lated body of hi* wife vf»s
ed shortly afterward in a hou
by.

Extraordinary precaution* were 
taken to guar£ the prisoners and to 
prevent any attempt at their release. 
They have been In close confinement 
for more than three years, and hun 
dreds of their friends and relative* 
gathered at tbe station he"? Satur 
day. Police detachment* were sta 
tioned at various points, and whan 
the train arrived from Naple* there 
was a scene of riot and disorder.

U was known that nothing would 
be left undone to effect a rescue, and 
stringent Brders had been Issued to 
the police and carbineers to put down 
any such attempt by whatever mean* 
neceinary

The prisoners descended from the 
car In groups of five chained togeth 
er. They comprised all varieties In 
tbe social scalJ. from dandy to laz- 
zarone. Chief among them was En 
rlco Alfano, better known, as Errl- 
cone, head of tho Camorra, who was 
arrested In New York In April, 1907, 
by Detective Petroslnl. He wa* wrap 
ped up In heavy furs and teemed 
hardly able to K*and.

Tbe prisoners shook thllr 
manacled fists and raised their voices 
almost as loudly as their protesting 
friends and relatives. The wife of 
Mandrlere, known also as DeMarlnl*. 
the most prominent Camorrlst after 
Krrlcone. struck at tho Carabineers, 
shouting:

"May you all be killed! May you 
all go to the dissecting table of the 
10/ipltal!" i

"«AM£l*stejjLeaxtostJ7. -**
lie ViierNsjJurTwIII take
i. Thus Italy will be dllgraced be 

fore the world." ^
It I* believed that evidence will be 

brought out at the trial of these men 
which will throw light upon the mur 
der of Detective Petroslnl at Paler 
mo In March, 1909, whither he was 
sent by the New York Police Depart 
ment to secure Information on Italian 
criminals.

Barber start* his letter to tlic 
Congressmen with these three de 
mands:

"What 1* the matter with 
caT

"What 1* the 
gress?

matter with Con-

roy. Capital ot State of 
Janeiro, Under Martial Law.

Rio

Rio Janeiro •• -^Special) . Accord- 
Ing to Friday'* Jornal de Commerclo. 
Jean Candldo, lender of the recent 
revolt In th« navy, and 4* other 
mutineers have met andden deaths. 
Candldo succumbed to gangrene 
while a prisoner; 38 ot bl* associate*

Rclnro-twenty-two
ed in Times ExpUsion.

Name* of A«cn.Ui Not to B« Mad* 
Pnlllc Ui, il ArrcBta.

Los Angeles (flpecial).   The grand 
jury In the Lor- Angeles Time* ex- 
ploiUrn case returned 22 IndlctmenU 
Thursday. All of tbe Indictment* 
charge murder In connection with 
that crime. It I* not likely thai. th« 
named of any ff the Indicted will b« 
made public cutlt afier tbo arrekU 
bav-j been made. It IK believed a 
Urge n amber of San Franrl»co?.n» 
have beeu Indicted.

Wholesale murJer, tho outcome ol 
a dynamite plot, I* understood to b« 
the charge* cet forth In all the Indict 
ment*. bet It 1* believed that not 
more than throe or four men art 

: named in the true bill*.
The return of the Indictments wai 

a sequel of a disaster '.not exvMled tht 
people of Lor Angeles to a degre* 
that for a few day* bordered upor

BRINGS BATHTUB 
MYSTERY TO END

Larrjer Admits Mother of Ocey 
Snead Killed Daughter.

IS MFKUILY NOI RESPONSIBLE.

died from lunairoke while engaged' panic, and reaulted In the offering oi 
i? repairing the> fortress on Cobvas 
Inland, and 18 others were suffocated 
In their cell* I* tho prison on Vllle- 
galnon Isli-nd. "* 

A rigid tjwuArahlp maintained by

New and Old Governors Declare lor Reforms
Eugene N. FOBS, of M>"*Mb,u*etU. Democrat For direct noml r 

nation*: for Initiative aaa eferonduiu; for employer*' liability >fl 
caijs of wor>«. jn killed ot disabled, the removal of unfair Injunv 
tlon restrictions and far compensation above a living wage; for con 
trol of corporations v-lth the prohibition of holding companies; for 
a public utilities coffiv!«slon tad the abolition of other boards; for 
popular nomination of United &ntcs Senators; for a Federal Income 
lax, and for p?..'ulbltlng the use of money »t elections.

Frederick W. Plalsttd. of Maine, Dvmocrat For direct pri 
maries; for direct vote* for United State* Senators; for a Vedera', 
Income »ax.

Rf!>ert P. Bass, of New Hampshire, P»ogr««e:re Republican  
For »i»e elimination <>\ . jorpcr.ulons from politics; for the regula 
tion a' virtual mor.«/i<i<'.!e'. sivh as railroads, express comp^r^*. , 
telegv<|»!i, telephone. llgl>». heat *3f, power corporations; for * pub 
lic sen-re commission w,l'.h pow,iv.'!> reguiata rates, service and , 
capitalization.  ' '

William V. Kltcbln, ut Xortt. Carolina, Democrat For a State < 
anti-trust law; for a Federal income tax; for a reduction of the 
passenger rate on railroad)* to 2 cents a mile; for placing all '.t>4 
public utilities corporations under the control of a co7>mission.  

Thomas K. Marshall, of ImMana, Democrat For rti^VJSi's thcr 
Issuance of Blocks and bonds fa) corporations; {or 3taU *c»ntrol 07 
trust*; fcr laws to prevent conob'natlon either of railroads or oth'T 
compiles; for a Federal Income tax, and for Direct primaries.

Cha*. S. Csborn, of Mlchfgat, KopublIcan-«-For initiative, ref 
erendum and recall; for Inco.ne tax for corpolmtlons; for placing 
express companies urder the control of tho Stale Kaliroads Com- 
mlsilpn; for a paatcnger rate of 3% cents a mile.

"Wb-/ hun the *eat cf government 
fj, ;:i"»!eJTed to V.'all tfreetY"
.Cir.jr.-J'vl no »ay»: "Persons! 

|y, : kppr'wlate fully .the Importance 
of stability of

Philadelphia society women protest 
posing In bare feel on the plea 

their underpinning IB (on unslght- 
If to bo expound, unadorned, to the 
 VBlgar gazo. Thus am tho women of 
Cftleago deprived of their birthright.

A man In New Jersey wrote a rebuke 
»tbe kalner for riding n horse with a 

ked lull It Is not feared that In- 
atlonal compllratlons will result, 

«sr tkat a German phantom fleet will 
nbard our defenseless seacoast

A fashionable New York hotel now 
ywrmlta women to smoke In Its din- 
iff roonm. corridors, or any other old 

.»Uce. if this smoking stunt keeps 
« » growing among the fair sei wo 
jstajr soon bo confronted wllh divorce
*Bdta over tho custody of tho "tiak-
*<*." 

Two men propose to Journey nrouid 
 Use globe on ntlltn. It la not clear wliy 
tfc*7 should bo pe-mltted to do so. is 
sMoeaaarily they would have to travurso 
Mrrttor* where more or less prejudice 

vagrant tramps hnn found ex- 
In statutory restraints, and 

la rock piles.

Frwquent seismic manifestations of 
i had prepared tho world for news 

r ansne such upheaval ns thnt which 
i-reporte<l off tho coast nf Salvador, 

npanled by tho linking of n 
Island. This has Involved a 

stable loss of life, and Illuatratea 
the peril of making homes In

 fto earthquake-ridden sections of tho 
«Brth, for several similar catastrophes
*ave occurred In that quar'er.

ANOTHKR POISON CASE.

G. M. Strobnker, a IMttnburg Man. Ill 
From Strychnine.

Plttsburg (Special).   PIttsburg 
has developed a case o! poisoning 
which may become sensational. 
While her husband. O. M. 8trobakei\ 
superintendent of the Morton Qraln 
and Hay Company. Is lying In the 
South Side Hospital 111 from strych 
nine poisoning, Mrs. Mary Strobak- 
or, MB wife, was Sunday evening 
detained by the police and orders 
given that no one, not oven counsel, 
bo permitted to see her.

Chief of Police McQuald says tho 
department has enough evidence to
show an attempt at poisoning. That 
enough strychnine was placed In the 
food of Utrobaker Saturday to kill 
25 men, la the assertion of ;>nys'- 
clans who have been called In on ihe 
case and the question now to be 
answered Is, "Who put tho pllion In 
tho food?"

tho commission
oaplu.'xation of corporate corapan 
lea forfeit* Instantly tbe rUbt t 
claim face vtlue for such capltillia 
tlon In Ibe levying of a tax upo 
the American public for the paymen 
of dividends upon tht* watere 
itock. And In thi* offense th? ral 
road* always have set th» pace.

"Conceived in the mailer mind 
ot Hnnttngton, Morgan, Hill an 
Harrtman, tbl* policy ha* '.<ee 
worked out to a nicety. Thes 
clothed the scheme in the prett 
catch phrase of a 'community of In 
terests' and cleverly >:et about U 
grab all the through trunK line* o 
railroad from coast to coast.

"They argn-d plausibly, and wit 
truth, that tho««. trunk lines were 
tho great arteries »hlcb malntalne 
tbe life of commerce; that they wer 
a necessity tor qu'rV transportation

"Approximately ulne billions o 
this 18 billion* ot railroad capital 
xatlon 1* flctltttu*; purely and aim 
ply watered otock, upon which th 
people of the tinted State* are tax 
ed In railroad rate* to maintain th 
annual d vidends.

:tr this tremendous ntoc 
watering, the vallway net earning 
>iav« '.Jvanro'.i steadily and the av 
c.ac'o dividend rate has more tha 
i x.uh'od In ihe last 15 years.

"In 1894 the dividend rate wa 
1.08 per c?nt. Last year It averai

  .,.. , .ed 4.88 per cent., and tho railroad 
Mrs. Strobakor before Being ue- WnflIJ a uet ,ncome of , 85 2, 1B 3

tatned by the police assorted tbr.t her 
husband had enemies am< n): the 
foreigners who worked tu t'-ie tUjva- 
tors with him, and that some ot the 
more spiteful had evidently put tbo 
poison In hi* food.

Killed Ry Prisoners. 
Duluth, Mlnn. (Special). PoHce- 

man Harry Cltcsmoro v as shot and 
killed by two prisoner* he wa* Hiking 
to the lockup In a street oar. The 
mon wero William Munary. aged 20,

280.
* ".And the people paid the ,'rclgh

'Railroad president* Indignant!
deny that freight rate* affect th
cost ot existence. James J. fill an
W. C. Browne declare low acreug
production by the farmer Is reapon

j stble for high prices.
"Thi* pno problem, of rallroa 

freight rate* I* the groat econom 
question of the ace. Were It fatrl 
ttolved all other line* of commerc
tmd trado

*\ schon'glrl In Indiana has fallen 
lefr to MOOO.OOO. This news wrtl 
lBrort>»b!y havo an agitating Influence 
fin European titled Impecunious clr-

In Colorado they propose a law ma- 
dttag It an affenso for doctors to cut 
jdt patlcnm' appendices unites It Is
 MBCisry. The enactment -f «m-h A 
fftntote would enable us to ..react) ttio 
tlmo when profrmalonal ethics would 
Anqaire every doctor to testify thnt all 
fctd brother practitioner*' appendix-
 pruning wa* positively required.

and Algol Johnson, aged 19. They
had overpowered tho night clerk at tlon >)f thv product* 
tho McKay Hotel and robbed the cash would result, 
register of »fiO. -Chcsmoro had plac-

soon adjust them
w and a more equitable dlstrlbu 

of business

ed them under arrest when they got
the drop 
escaped.

on him. Botb robbers

Woman and Rnbe Die. 
Philadelphia (Special).   Mr*. 

Mary Trafner. a young married wom 
an, and her four-montli-old baby wore 
suffocated by smoke when the bod 
upon which thoy lay was destroyed 
by lire. Tho pollco say tliat the 
blaze followed a party at tho wom 
an's home. II to. believed that a 
lighted cigar waa thrown upon the 
straw-tilled bed. Five children of an 
other fifmlly on the floor uulow wore 
rescued ty firemen

It?
"What are you going to do abou

9

"Your* In militant sincerity, 
(Signed) 0. C. BARBER."

he government since the revolt In 
he navy waa put down make* It Im 

possible to confirm officially the 
rumors of recent rioting at Para and

reward* aggregatlnf almost $100, 
000.

Union labor, which tbe Time* an* 
'U proprietor* had opposed, WM In 
jected Into 'he situation, and whei 
tbe special grand Jury was Impaneled 
on October 25 It wa* Ittmcdlatelj 
confronted with two conflicting, 
theories.

One of these, supported by th« 
finding* ot an Investigating commit 
tee appointed by Mayor Alexander, 
that tbe Time*' plant hart been blown 
up ry dynamite through a conspiracy 
'ihe other, presented by a commute* 
naniod by the State Bulidtng Trad* 
Convention, then In session here, wai 
that a gs> explosion bad caused th* 
wreck.

More than 40 witnesses, the ma 
jority ot them Identified win: ibi 
union labor movement, were sum 
moned from San Francisco and oth 
er cl'Us. Many labor union official! 
were heard. In all, tbe grsod Jurv 
examined moro than 200 peraoni 
who. In the opinion of detective* 
working here and In San Franclsov. 
might throw *ome light «i: >':? uliog- 
ed murder >iot.

Among th* labor le'.- ,'.-    .- »   &  
ed from S*n Franrlvro w«?,-; >.-.< C 
Tveltrooo and An'xin Johsnuv ^ *lio 
were supposed to h».ve bxv nc^va'nt- 
ed with J. B. Birue. W. A. Scbnildt 
and David K»p).'n, thrp suspecli lo 
tho case, whi, v.cr« *.s 'Vis city for   
few hour* *f'.(( it"* exo'oslon, but 
subsequent!; '.'.tatppcaretl

According to '.he detecl'ves, Bryce, 
Schmidt P.ud Kaplan wen the three

Counsel For Mr*. Caroline II. Martin 
Kntc.-s a Plea Of Non Vnlt, An 
Admission Of Ihe Act Without In 
tent Of CriDM—The Accused Wom 
an Mutter* That Hho lK>o» Not Un 
derstand U All AM 8hr ).< Lr«l 
I'roni Courtroo01—Will Be Sen- 
termed I-'or Manslaugiiter.

THE NEWS
OF

MARYLAND

e»ca;;r>.

who purcht'*\>V from a Ha i Kranclscc

the-harbor from' the Federal capital, 
I* under martial law. The presidents 
and two legislature* claim office at 
NIctheroy and troops occupy all tbe 
public building*.

Rioting At Para.
When tho latter of the two recent 

naval revolts In Brazil waa put dow.i. 
three weeks ago, It wa* announced 
that the mutlnoo* sailor* had been 
*ent to state* remote from Rio 
Janeiro, where they would to employ-
ed In tho construction hlghvrmys
and railroads. The mutiiM^irs bad 
surrendered, and It was offldiily an
nounced tjat the disorders ^fjre at 
an end.

Since that time comparative!) lit 
tle new* has been gotten out of the 
Brazilian capital, but there have been 
persistent rumor* of disturbance In 
the State of Para, on th* north coast, 
due to political dissatisfaction. Riot- 
Ing Is said to have occurred at Para, 
but confirmation or a denial from 
the governmont are lacking.

R-Jceotly there have been two re 
volt* In Brail)   one in the navy and 
the other by the naval battalion In 
barrack* onj Cobra* Islind, a abort 
distance frori Rio Janeiro.

Two day* ago*an additional re 
ward of $'£,000 waa formally offered 
by tbe <*>unty board of supervisors 
for thi capture of the trio.

ONE KILLED, EIGHT INJURED.

Miner! In An Accident At tbe Ham- 
mem! Colliery.

Pot|*vllie, Pa. (Special).   On« 
anthracite mlneworker war, killed and 
eight otbei* were seriously Injured 
at tbe Hammond colliery of tht 
Philadelphia and Reading Coal and 
Iron Company, Qlrardvllle. Tbe men 
wore being hoisted In a car and wert 
pulled over the knuckle at tho top ol 
a timber slope, wbea the holsUns, 
engineer left hi* post to attend to an 
air compressor. Tbe car waa pulled 
100 feet through the side of th< 
engine-house with tha men Inside It 
Anthony O'Donnell, of Lost Croek, 
had hi* head iquCeuid oft and th* 
other eight men received fractured 
arm* or Ug*.

Newark, N. J. (Special). Mr*. 
Caroline B. Martin, accused of the 
murder of her daughter, Mr*. Ocey 
Snead. -U Kast Orange a year ago, 
pleaded "non vult" to a charge of 
manslaughter In the Court ot Oycr 
aud Termlner of Essex county, at 
Newark, Monday. She made a scene 
in court, and for h few minute* seem 
ed llkyly to change bur mind.

Tbe plea of "nun vult" I* a plea 
f>t guilt without criminal Intent. 
Mr*. Martin wanted tbe plea worded 
"Involuntary manslaughter," but tho 
prosecutor, Wilbur A. Mott, and 
Judge Jay Ten fiyck rei'used to per 
mit It, saying there 'vas no such 
crime under the law: ri New Jersey. 

Mr*. Mary Snead. who, with Mr*. 
Martin and their ilpter, Miss Vir 
ginia Wardlaw, was also Indicted for Ndar«fer 
tbe girl's murder, was not in court. 
It I* understood that the indictment 
against her will be nolle pressed and 
she will be allowed to go free. Miss 
Wardlaw starved herself to death In 
the hospital of tho Newark JhU last 
August.

NfJTon* and '.Vying. 
When U'.r*. Mar'.ln waa taken Into 

court .ih» wa* D'rvcc* »nd crying 
softly, .S'ui> -' . icned a*, the arm ot 
her oou'tf >. . '*  sue! liallsch, until 
ue aroi-tf 'Ail "v^rty»od the court.

"T!u< detoS'ja..' r.t. bar," he said, 
"desire*, with tht wrmjsslon of the 
court, to wllhdra* b, r former plea of 
not rollt; >>Dd si jiiiiute for It.-. pit* 
of r.on vult tu '.h» charge o f Involun 
tary maDiis«?ht«r."

"The urokTUior fte'.s c'-usfaln- 
cd." said Prosecutor Mott, "(o advise 
the court tu accept the PI»S of non 
vult to manslaughter"  

"Involuntary manslaughter!" 
scrcame-i Mrs. Martin, rising from 
her chat/ and ohaktng off Mr. Ka>- 
Isch'a detaining licod.

"Manslaughter, madam," snit' Mr. 
Mott. sternly. The court r*i;;>«» for 
ordt.f. Mr*. Martin, sobbing livdly, 
cat down, crying: "I didn't do  >}.»- 
thing. ,1 dlda't do anything."

,jpt»B wtah to plead to th* 
of tdanslat)Kht«rr" Jndire Ten 

asked tbu accused woman. 
"Hypocrisy," She Crlea. 

"I don't know," ihe replied be 
tween sobs. "I'm In the hand* ot 
your Jerseytncn. I never tiarrted my 
daughter. I'd rather vo to the elec 
tric chair ten thouiaad time* than 
put up with all this hfpocrlsy,"

No one In court understood Just 
what ibe meant'by th'.*. Mr. Kalltch 
then made the non vul* plea.

Mr*. Martin wa* remanded for 
sentence on Saturday. It Is under 
stood that tbe will be lent to a re 
formatory tf.f a moderate term.

"Everybody I* against me," she 
shouted t*. ibe wi* led out. "I can't 
see wby they ct 11 It manslaughter. 
It wa* onl) the Seatb i>f a sweet, In 
nocent child."

Chcsiertown. -  Tho Burchlnal- 
Thompson Wharf and water front at 
the foot of Cannon street, belonging 
to Jefferson D. Bacchus and Fred O, 
Uallton, has been sold to S. Scott 
Beck, pobsfsslon »o be Riven about 
March 4, 1911. This wharf was pur 
chased at public eale by Messrs. 
Beachus and I'sllton in 1899 fo: 
$4,100 and has bt>cn greatly Improv 
ed. Several llu«>.> of boats l.*.-e been 
stlirted. but no:u- could compete wit* 
the PoiniBvlvniiia Hallroad. and w»>r« 
dlsconllniH-d Tho new purchasei 
refuses to disclose t!ie Identity ol 
those for whom lie i', acting. It li 
reported thai, the C.u-stertown Elec 
tric Light Cotnpan> will remove Iti 
plant to the property. Superinten 
dent F. H. Kusncll. of the plant, say* 
the Kleclrlc Light Company has not 
bought the whsrf. never tried to bu> 
It, nor does U want the property.

Prlnco Frederick.   'i nc dwelling 
of Conatable Samuel Bowen, nea» 
Wallvllle, Calvert county, was de 
stroyed by fire about 4 o'clock Sun 
day morning. The fire Is supposed to 
have caught from a defectlvo flue and 
the entire upper part of the building 
was aflame before Mr. and Mrs. Bow- 
en, whose sleeping apartments wer« 
on the flrst floor, were Jiwire of theli

They narrow'; niado theli 
ei me contents ut th«

BANK HAKE BLOWN.

RICH PLANTER KILLS WIFE.

Gaaolli
' Chicago ( 
Hems'.egcr, a 
died suddenly

e Fumn* Fatal. 
pedal). Dr. J.
South Side physician. | 
from Inhaling tbe ex-

Wllllam Morgan, of Florida. Bcller- 
I ed To Be Insane.

A. i Peniacola, Fla. (Speclivl). Bellev-

liaust fume* f om his m*4or car. Dr.
Hemitcger w
to tho muffle
explosion occ
garage was fll
doctor waa atl > to reach his homo

repairing t no'cut-off 
of his machine. An 
rred and his small 

1 with gas fumes. The1

and seemed to 
fccts of the gas. 
with his son, 
complained ot 
about noon whl

Anwnlc
San Antonio, 

death* have oci

recover from the ct- 
He went down town 

ml on returning he 
feeling 111, and died 
e lilting'In hi* office.

In the Flonr.
Tex. (Special). Six 
irred and many rest-

dents of the village of Telfeuer, In 
Victoria county, are 111 a* a result 
ot eating braad made from flour 
which a chentlst has analyzed and 
has declared td contain arsnnlc.

ROY KILLS GRAVDMOTIIER.

ConfcttfM'* Shoot Ing Was Accidental 
After Father Is Arrested.

nanvlllo, Ky. (Special). After bis 
father bad been arrested in connec 
tion with the shooting to death ot his 
grandmother, a flvi-year-old boy here 
confessed that ho had shot her acci 
dentally while pointing an old (hot- 
gun at her In fun. Ho hlii In *n out 
building all night.

Prcdlctb IMro Time*. 
Chicago (Spcfclol). -Drouths, kill 

ing frosts, eartbjqiiakcs, crop failures 
and holocausts At all varieties these
are a few of th 
come during Tfl 
ucl Geor«p !'rl 
former Zlon CMlj 
to IIRVA a revo 
dtro calaKtroj'hi 
ago, propln'ulod 
of fruit, v hlch 
150,000.000. A 
plan to unite all 
mon church.

dltiustors which will
.l. according to Sani-

tllc, of Waukcgan,
leader, who claimed

lit Ion foretelling Ot
1'rlddle. two years

«d to be insane, William Morgan, a 
wealthy planter. Is being held In Jail 
hero, having killed his wife at theli 
homo, near here. Morgan Is 70 yean 
old. His wife wa* only a few years 
younger. Becoming aware of her 
husband's Insanity. Mrs. Morgan at 
tempted to flee from tho house, but 
was caught by Morgan, who cut hei 
throat with a pocket knife befbr* 
their servants could Interfere.

Call* For 72,000.000 Stamp*, 
".'aihlngton, D. C. (Special). Chi 

cago holds tbe reoord as making .th« 
largest stamp requisition In the his 
tory of tbe Postofflco Department 
Tho postmaster at Chicago has asicet 
tho division of stamps for 72.BOO.OOC 
alampa ot various denominations 
from 1 cents to IB/cents The totai 
value of the (tamp* is $1.522.000.

The Kxplonlon Destroys $1,OOO In 
Paper Money.

Wheeling, W. V*. (Special).  
With a charge ol nltro-glycerlne suf 
ficient to have opened a half doten 
safes, the strong box In the. first 
National Bank of Elm Qrovo, six 
miles east of here, was blown open 
sometime, during tbe early morning 
hours Monday.   .

Officials of tbe bank say tho money 
secured i? noi over $4.000, but first 
report* given to tho police were to 
the effect that between 147,000 and 
150,000 had been stolen. Tho rob 
bers left bait a dollar In the vault.

Tho bank occupies a one-story 
brick building at Bridge street and 
National road, during the erection of 
a new building. After securing an 
.entrance tho robben drilled tho safe 
and poured In the nltro-glycerlne and 
burlap to deaden the sound wound 
around the safe until the wrapping 
was two feet In thickness. When 
the charge wa* set off the'safe door 
wa* blown across tho room and the 
Interior of tbo strong box badly dam 
aged. About $1,000 in paper cur 
rency wa* destroyed, small piece* of 
bills being found strewn about tbe 
door.

The robber* sprinkled cayenne 
pepper about the building before 
fleeing to prevent bloodhound* from 
taking their trail.

REWARDED FOR SACRIFICE.

Man (lets *72 a Month Annuity I'oi
Wllow Fever Espcrlmcnt. 

Washington, D. C. (fl|jcclal).~ 
John U. Klsseuger, tho Indiana vol 
unteer soldier, who allow«i] lilm»^l' 
to bo bttton by yellow fever niosn.nl-

the killing by frost I u-s during tbo first American occu 
esulted 1,1 a lots of i/allou of Cuba to demonstrate tlx

present he hot a 
Christians In a corn-

theory of mos'iulto Infection, wa/. 
granted «r. annuity of $73 a montt 
by the llouno of Representatives

Story Of Adam and Kvc.
Boston (Special). In answer to a 

request from the audience that he 
explain hi* statement of man'* de 
scent from the ape. Bishop Lawrence 
In Ford Hall Sunday night Jeclarec 
that "the utory of Adam nml Uvo was 
a parabli; Invented to *atl9/y the chlh 
mind of the early man. It IH 
an v?p give to tha c 1'"'1  " ' > ," con 
tliiutul t!i«i I!laucm. I mad 
UH, and tneiKff{dk '> whui 
his mini! dcjMls****Vl ' ''ill 
stand the t

house. Mr. Uowen lost $20 In money 
and a number of tags and blank re 
ceipts for use In collecting tbe dog 
tan. new for the flrst time being put 
Into force In the county. There wa* 
no Insurance on the property.

Hagorstown Dr. William D. Ham 
mond, of Hagerstown, son of formet 
Mayor William L. ilammond, hat 
been placed In charge of tho now 
$175.000 Free Skin and Cancer Hos 
pital In St. Louis, the gift of Georgt 
D. Barnard, a St. Loula philanthro 
pic!. The hospital was dedicated 
several days ago. Or Hammond It 
a graduate of the Washington Coun 
ty High School and the University of 
Maryland. For two years he prac 
ticed In the Maryland University Hos 
pital, Baltimore, under Dr. Thomat 
A A.nby, and for a shoi t time In St 
Agnes' Hospital, Baltimore, under 
Dr. Bloodgood.

Hagerstown.   Tho Hagerstown- 
Choral Society started a movement 
for v'ho erection of a music hall ID 
Hagcr.itown and the project Is meet 
ing with unexpected encouragement
The ldc\ originated with Mr. H. 
Lionel Meredith, after consulting 
with a Urge Dumber of business anrT
irofcaalonal men. He !s one of tb\ 
directors of tho society, which Is en 
deavoring to develop Interest in. 
music In this city.

Crlsfleld. As the result of drink- 
Ing K quart of whiskey, tbe 6-year 
old child of a colored man. In thli 
city, died early Thundiy morning 
The father set a full quart of whiskey 
on tho kitchen table and loft thi 
house, returning about an hour later 
to find that his son, who had de 
veloped a fondness for strong drink, 
had discovered the whiskey and 
emptied tho bottle. Death ensued ID 
about two hour*.'

Hageritown. ttev. Ellas Q. Plum- 
tnor, a Baptist minister of Clear' 
spring. Instituted suit for absolut* 
divorce from Martha Pluuimor, al 
leging desertion. They were mar 
ried at ,Jacka/m, Mo., by Rev. T. A 
Head, 24 ye^ra ago. They have tout 
children. The minister alleges that ' 
whi>% ne w»s transferred to a pas 
torate In Maryland hli wlfo refuse^ 
io come East. She I* now aald to b« 
at Hutcblnion, Kan.

Hagerstown. There has been flleo> 
for record here the certificate of In 
corporation of tho Hagerilown Com 
bination Heater Company, with a cap 
ital itock of $30,000, the Incorpora- 
tor*, who will serve a* tbe director* 
for the first year, being Charles 8. 
Lane. Jr., Dr. R. O. Stevenoon, O. 
Frank Lldy and C. R. Grove. Tho 
new company will manufacture fur 
nace*, heater* and furnace supplies

Hagerstown. Porry Myer*. drlvci 
for tho Urcen Run Dairy, wa* Injurcit 
In ? runaway acctdcnt.ln Hageritowo 
Thursday, and wa* taken to the 
Washington County Hospital. The 
horse ran off and upset tho milk 
wagon, burying Mycrs undcrneatb 
the wreckage. One of Mycrg' togi 
was badly hurt. He a!so sustained 
severe bruise* and lacerations,

Denton A two-story dwelling oi> 
tho farm of A. L. Banks, rear Willls- 
ton, tenanted by A. L. Murphy, 
caught fire from a defective flue and 
was destroyed. The family succeed 
ed In saving md*t of tbe furb'iture. 
Mr. Banks purchased the farm only 
a little over a week ago. There Is no> 
Insurance. ' .

. •

Annapolis. The new taxable bnsf* 
of Annapolis Is about $5,200,COO, ac 
cording to the Board of Assessor* for 
the city, appointed under the provis 
ions of the General Asscssumnl Act 
passed by .the Legislature. Tula' act 
provided tor tho reaafuiBineut. ol 
property throughout the B:ato. Tin* 
Annapolis aiseMoru are tho f -       
mako a report In this conn I r 
the new assessable ! ;> i:<i i>. 
$1,000,000 tfl-caliu- i 
SCMUieiit. Tho IDCUI 
Char! ttneyer. HkUti.nl Wcila 
and > lo.
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I Archibald Terhuna. a popular and 1»- 
«JoI#«t young bachelor of Ixindon, re-
••!'** ne»a that he baa boon made heir 
So th* eatate if hit Aunt Oeorglana. with
•.i Income of 130,000 a year, on condition 
(hat he becomes enrtigeil to be married 
Within ten day*. Falling to do eo the 
l«sacy will go to a third noualn In Amer 
ica. The atory oneas at Caaxle Wyckoff, 
wh»r« Ixml Vincent and hla wife, frtenda 
ot Trrhune. ar« dteruulng pinna to find | 
him a wife within the prescribed time. It 
a»ema that I.ady Vincent la one of seven
•*rsona n«m~1 Acallm. all rloae girlhood
•boms. Rhe derld^a to Invite two of them 
to In* rafltle and have Arrhle there na 
OB* of the gunta. Acnth. f\.\tt> atrlltei 
Archie aa a handpalnted Mauty. AfMha 
Flrwt la a briwry Amerlnan girl. Lady 
Vincent trlla her huiband that Agntha 
aixth already rare* for Arohl*. H«> gains 
tram Agatha Slith th.« admission that 
the cana for him. but will require a
•nonth'e time fully tn mahe up her mind. 
Aga'ha Flrat- neglected br TVrhune. re-
•elTM attentlona from l>MUe Krner. Four 
aaya of the prerioua time have paaMd 
when Terhun* ie callnd to I»ni«on on 
tm*tnri*. Ajra'ha Flnt on the plea of
•ieknaaa. exruitai hrr>elt from a motor 
trip planned by the Vlw«nta%

CHAPTER V.— Contlm.Sd.

"Why. that's too bad!" said my 
wife sincerely, though somewhat sur- 
prlRedly, "I'm awfully sorry, dear 
child, and we shall miss you, of 
course. But you mustn't think of 
going If your head aches. Oo up 
stairs and lie down a while, why 
don't you, and I'll have tome tea 
sent up to you. It's awfully good 
for headai-ho." And she spoke to 
the footman who wa.'Utd at the door 
of the automobile.

"I will, thanks. Sorry to miss thr. 
trip." replied the girl. "You're an 
encol. Agatha;" And with another 
farewHI word or two we) left hor and 
hsd started on nnr way to Northbury.

And now romon thn vory

and f Vxjl.od «(. Pedenon. the chauf- 
feor. In dinramy.

"What's to be dono." I aaked, hot 
received no help from that quarter, 
only a dismal shake ef the head.

Nevertheless assistance I did re 
ceive.' though rather unexpectedly. 
The accident had occurred, as 1 have 
said, la the middle of the woods Just 
where two roads crossed, and stand 
ing; at the. entrance to one of these 
roads I now observed a small boy. a 
little freckle-faced village lad. who 
stared at us aa If he'd never seed an 
automobile before, and they're surely 
common enough 1

But It appeared that he had. for 
when Freer remarked oeelessly nnd 
obviously for the third time, "What 
beastly luck to have forgotten thn 
jack. Now If only It bad happened 
out on tLe main road Instead at tn 
this short-cut, we would hare stood 
a chance ot borrowing one from as* 
other, cart" the Uttle ahap who was 
standing by, cam* forward snd In 
formed us in a shrill childish pipe 
that If It was another machine we 
wanted he'd seen a "big feller" come 
through that same wood not a min 
ute ago and It had stopped not far 
away. And he pointed a grimy thumb 
over his shoulder toward the road 
that led to oar left.

"O. they stopped, did they T"I asked, 
and thought to myself with tome sat 
isfaction that they were In trouble, 
too. The misery that 'K> often at 
tends an automoblllst is especially 
fond of company.

"Wonder If they'd lend as a Jackr 
I remarked aloud. "What kind of a 
jiachinA was It, kla T"

"A wboppln' big feller, red. like 
your lordship's." sUd the boy. Of 
uuur** he KH«W me. even if i aiau i 
know him He was probably the 
butcher'a or baker's boy from Wye 
».< his way tsrk from the castle.

"Sounds rather promlsw*^" said 
Dearest "Do go and see If the.- « 
can't help us out. I don't want 
Agktha Lawrence to walk all that 
way home In this mud!"

"Very well." I said, "but It sounds 
as If they were In need of assistance

Ucn for a chap to be caught tn.' 
eavesdropping, and U they h*d seen 
me they would never bave believed i 
I had not beak, spying on them. ;

"Did yoo get a JackT" inqulrM' 
Freer as I came up. He cou'd see 
perfectly wen that I was empty- 
handed.

"No," 1 said shortly, too absorb*:'. 
In conjecturing the uuanlng of the 
strange discovery I had Just stum- 
Mod upon io Invent any excuse for 
th« failure of my errand.

"Well Jus*, have to walk home," I 
said. "Pederson can wait wtth the 
car and 111 tend him talp from tl.-> 
castle."

And an the way home I pondered 
upon my queer adventure. What 
could Agatha First be 4 Ing In a 
strange automobile <n the middle of 
the woods when she was supposed to 
be ni at borne, sad who was the man 
vho was with ber, the owner of the 
cbeckod co>»t? That was tb«i most 
mysterious part of the whole business 
to me. nod Uiougb I nicked by brain 
I could not possibly think who be 
might be!

PART TWO.
CHAPTER VI.

It wasnt until later inat same aft 
ernoon of oar Northbury trip, when 
Lady Vincent and I h»0 ascended to 
our rooms to dress tor dinner, that 
I found a chance to tell her the news. 
I can always be snre of an inliter- 
rupted chat with her then.

"And so you saw her sitting In the 
automobile alone 'a the middle of the 
woods?" asked Dearest, when I had 
finished my breathless recital.

"Ye*, that Is as far as I e-nild see, 
,\b» wss alone," I replied. "But yon 
forget tbe roan's laugh and the 
chocked coat. There was a man with 
her right enough, and though I didn't 
think MO at the time, I think now 'bat 
*nakea the thing much more mysteri 
ous."

"Of course there was a man with 
her." remarked Dearest. "It w»s a 
lover's tryst, aa plain as plain can 
be!" Dearest Is so romantic. But 
then at the same tlm* 111 have to 
admit she's nearly always right.

"But wbo under high heaven 
could It have been?" I cried, never 
more, puttied In my life.

"We know It wasn't Freer; he was 
wtth us all th* time, and Terhun* baa 
been In London all day!"

"He said he was gol.lg to be la 
London." remarked my mlf* with th* 
slightest possible emphasis on tbe 
"say." 1 gaped at her ,» moment, 
tben seised her shoulder.

"Do you mean to say It vas A-".-tV' 
baldl" I cried, "who was tbo owner 
of the checked coat?"

"I didn't say," she replied :-ojir 
It does look a little like It. doorp'; >•.,'

For Twenty Years, Woman Lived
In Misery, Being Seemingly

Under an Unaccountable

Mrs. Alice Mllburn of O;eve"w>, O, -.*
Last Poimd Courage fcj Bresk •>.
ahsoklea That f* *> Long Hsd

Bound Her to the Convict Fs-
ther of H«r Child.

I.EVE!LANp. O.— A tale 
of a poc'i.iar fi>«clnatl»n, 
crime and •,, row. all 
going to make up a 
drama that continued for 
20 ytar* with half th& 
worl.i at. Its stage. 
repched its culmination 
in this city a few weeks 
ago. But for Us ending, 

__ thfs drama would b« 
classed at a Ungedy of the darkest 
hue. And perhaps the end is not yet 

In England 20 years ago, there lived 
Alice Louise Rrown. The Brownw 
have been thoemOtJrs for nxUv." gen 
erations, and Jeremiah Brown, Alice's 
father, still i,.i"n«n tb* oboes for the 
parish of Meao nalcr, county of Dur 
ham, and practically the CAtlre conn- 
tryalde. It was In Msxlomsley that 
Alice live* u»£iisto became a woman 
and It Is In Medoimlay that thla tale 
had Its beginning. Like any thrifty. 
well-raised Enjillsh maid, Alice was 
trained in all ^ ootaMtlc arts from 
glrlhrod. She could cook and was a 
perfect housekeeper. Besides all this 
she was pretty. It Is little wonder 
then that she was the belle of the 
county and that her hand wan sought 
by hi If the young m»i of the parish. 
Her beaflty and goodness of bean 
made ber almost a queen among the 
simple folk of Medomsley and It is still 
told thorre how Alice was halted on the 
highway one day by the lord and lady 
of the manor and how sh« once stayed

FREE 
ADVICE 

TO WOMEN
'Women suffering from any form cot 

llriess are invited to promptly coro- 
municato with lira. I'inkham at Lynjtu 
Mass. Alllettors arc received, opened, 
read and answered by women. A wo.

at their great bouse, for weeks. 
that Is another story.

But

was In Medomsley In the fall 
» die year 1889 Frank Mllburn. a 
::cr li»l from Liverpool. He was not 

possessed ofnor was 
In ox. Yet there 

a nmtplaf- fascination of per-
You see be couldn't go to the crickM !.'-Jni»'Uy *b>»ut the Van that enthralled
with us because he bad to go up tc V»rt 'A the o* air.' maid. Never. . 
London, and she. because she bad u |,hav{3.r:.!ivjb<irn Ior«. Alice Brown felt

. .... .
anusual attempt to Blake a match 
win a fortune for a friend at one and 
the samu time on the part of Dearest 
and myself. By Jove, It certainly 
<ld give me a start wheu I dls<overed

— but this wai the way It happened 
—not to get ahead of my story.

We had made a pretty quick ran 
to Northbury and bad been 
spectators at an exhibition of some 
rathnr fust cricket which 1 had beet 
pretty kwm about. The two teams 
had played oven until the second half, 
when Corcoran who was guardlnx the 
wicket for the I.owthlrot— but I don't 
suppote the iletallt of the game are 
of very general Interest, after all. 
Odd thing, but I've never been ab'.o 
to make Dearest understand it at 
sll— 1 gave up trying year* tgo. It's 
the only thing In the world we aren't 
equally onthunlantlr about. She won't 
admit It. bnt sometimes I'm afraid It's 
because the prefers the American 
game of baseball! Fancy! Hut of 
eourse If the dees It's all the fault 
of that American stepfather of her* 
for bringing her up In the States. Rut 
tben, naturally, he couldn't help 
beli\g an American— I try to remem 
ber that!

As 1 waa saying, however, we had 
seen the match played to the end In 
spite of the languid Interest dis 
played by the feminine members of 
our party, and had lunched, at the 
Northbury Inn. a .lolly little den of 
a place, and at about half after two
•were speeding towards home again. 

The roads wern fairly decent, 
though there had been a good deal 
of rain lately, and the machine bad 
been running along so smoothly that 
it did my heart good to see her. We 
had left the main road when we had 
passed Wye village, for one that led 
more directly to the castle, and had 
slowed down at the road turned out 
to be rougher than 1 thought- -wher. 
the worst happened. I was driving 
myself, *ad In steering to clear it 
Jutting tree I ran the big car uralgh ' 
Into the dlckent of a rut and our bind 
wheel went In to stay. 1 killed the 
engine at once and Jumped out to 
aee what waa to be done, disgusted 
enough. I ran tell you, though of 

'course I couldn't possibly bave known 
the thing was so deep, for It was half 
flllfld with water. This short cut Is 
a favorite one of mine, though my 
chauffeurs have often warned me 
against taking a big car through the 
woods that cover Wyckoff rise st this 
point. The troes are so thick and 
the road so narrow.

The worst of the business now, as 
1 soon found out. was that there was 
no jack to be found In the car's kit 
of tools with which to raise her, and 
I rercemuered with chagrin that I 
had taken It out myself In hunting 
for something else and had left It In 
th* garage. Even th* satisfaction of 
blaming some on* else was denied me

Agatha Pint Rose In th* Maehln*.
thomselvea! Why else should they 
want to stop In the jnlddlo of the 
woodst However, I'll make the at- | 
tempt. Freer, you stay by the la- 
dies, and 111 go and see what 1 can 
do!" And Just stopping to give tbe 
little boy a shilling or two for his 
Information, I strode down the wood 
road In tbe direction he bad pointed 
out.

I hadn't gone far and was Just 
wondering again what In the world 
would posse's any one to push down 
so narrow a road tn a big machine, 
wben tbe machine In question came 
In sight. It wa4 a big touring rar, 
red like mine, to be sure, but an en 
tlrely different make, and I stopped 
and stared at It In an overwhelming
surprise. Hut not for any reason In 
connection with tbe automobile Itself. 
It was the girl who was Its sole pas 
senger that held my attention and 
caused my surprise. Sitting In tbe 
front neat, a light pongee -oat about 
her, with an air of expectancy, as If 
she awaited the coming of tome one 
not far oft, sat Agatha First. Yes. 
the vary same. As cheerful and as 
much herHvlt as If she had not plead 
ed a headache as an excuse for net 
automoblllng with us that morning.

1 stood stock still In the road as 
my unullllng eyes took In this amas- 
Ing sight, and It was a full tnlnut* 
before mr routed wits apprehended 
the significance of a man's checked 
automobile coat that bung over the 
back of the seat beside ber. Evi 
dently she was wtth some one, which 
somehow seemed less extraodlnary 
at the moment than that she should 
h<f :<one. Her escort though not 
visible was apparently uot far dis 
tant, for even as I stared. Agatha 
First rose In the machine displaying 
a huge bunch of wild flowerti In her 
hands as she did so, sod hallooed to 
him. "Don't pick ary more!" she 
called. "I don't want any more flow 
ers, 1 want yont" A la'lgh quite near at 
band sounded for a rer.ponse and I bur 
rledly started back down the road. 
I wanted awfully to see who the man 
that belonged to trie cheeked coat 
was, but I wanted still moro to et 
cape being seen either by him or by 
my eccentric guest. Miss Endlcott. 
The possibility that I might fall In 
with the former returning from his 
little ramble, flowers In hand, almost 
made me run, and tbe fear that In 
looking for him. the latter was al 
ready on the point of discovering my 
retreating form, caused me to stick 
close to th* roadside and the shelter 
of th* trees Ilk* any thief or tres 
passer. And. by Jove! I d*dn' 
breath* freely WlJjA sighted my own 
machine 'MnndfngTm the sunlight a1 
the cross ronrtun QI'sCu nasty po--.,

. "Hav 
' Y«! Y

headache. Volla tout! 
"But we saw tbe wire." I

___ Mi hlEself and tell 
the itatlon-lSs^pr to <tend It over. 
We none of ut examined It closely. 
It'.i an old dodge, you kno\v."

"So it It!" I cried, ''and you're 
right. It roust have beeu old Ter 
hun*! What a dunderhead I've been 
not to see It before! But 1 say." 1 
added, leas exuberantly as a thought 
struck me, "If that's the case, what 
does he mean by it, .Dearest? What 
do they both mean by It. he and she? 
And what does it portend In regard 
to tbe match we're trying to make be 
tween Arch and Mist I-awrenceT An 
swer any of those questions If you 
can! Wiseacre that you are, I be 
lieve you'll have to let me count ten' 
on that!"

"I'm afraid I will." she admitted, as 
puttied as 1 was. "You see I never 
knew Agatha Endl-ott as well as 1 
did tbe other five Agathas—aa well 
as I ao Agatha Sixth, and tben you 
know Agatha Sixth has visited me 
before, and this Is the first time I've 
teen Again* Flrw«. since we parted 
on the was!"" of my marriage."

(TO WE CoNTlNUKD.)

he powr oV the man and wheu he
nade she

Arising, She Went Downstairs.

Burlnsque Wadding Gutsts. 
Poulbot, a Paris caricaturist, having 

determined upon so commonplace 
step at getting married, decided that 
he would b«i married In no common 
place way. He asked all bis frtacds 
to tbe w'eddlng, but th*re was a sine 
qua non condition attached to the In 
vestlgatlon. You bad to go with a 
"made-up head," or yon would not be 
admitted. Preferably you weri re 
quested to msk* up as a country 
cousin at a village wedding. Some
ruests arrived as ancient peasants 

others as village Idiots. Thate were 
several bluff squtrea and rural utterly 
gentlemen with msans, a number of
••tired officers and exuberant '."teles
'rom th* south, besides fierce military 
g*ntl*men from tb* hottest stations 
of Algeria. The only persons who 
wore their nslursl physiognomies were
<ho couple most concerned. They had 

twa th* line at making up them-
s*lv«* as s burlesqus brlds and a
comic bridegroom.

Caught!
"Do yon remember me buying i, hair 

mattress from you tb* other day?" 
asked the lady.

"Perfectly well, ma'am," was th* re 
ply ot th* dealer.

"Well, I've discovered that only 
about one-quarter of the filling Is hair."

"Then you certainly do seem to hav* 
me where tha. hair la short, ma'am. 1*

A Fsw,
You will find all sorts of p*opl* In 

tb* world. Including a few who pra- 
lend to Ilk* mineral wtttr.—AUbltoo 
Olob*.

ed the heart
of the utranger that.led hor on. At 
any rate the engagement conUhr,«<i 
and In February, 18SO, they were nar-, 
ried.

Short Term of Happiness.
Until then Mllbun actions 

Seen exemplary. His manner had won 
not only the heart of the gtr! tmt of 
tier father and mother and brothers 
and sisters besides. The couple went 
to live In a nearby town of tbe same 
parish and for a time all WM content 
ment and harness. Although Mll 
burn did not wrvk, ie seemed always 
to bave money enough for their simple 
needs, and Alice, girl-like—she wss not 
ypt twenty—never stopped to worry 
about the source.

Then the trouble began. One day a 
few months after the wedding an offi 
cer from another county appeared at 
the door of the little home with a war 
rant for the arrest of Mllburn tor a 
penal offense committed a year before 
In a distant part of Britain.

Shame and consternation took pos 
session of the girl wife wben she 
learned the offlier's million. That her 
husband, whom she had trusted so Im 
plicitly nnd thoroughly, •couUl be guilty 
of a crime! She know not where to 
turn for help. Finally she allowed the 
officer to enter'and tottered fainting 
Into a chair. This was Mllburn's op 
portunity. In tbe rear of the Uttle

subtle power had ruined ber life. Then 
suddenly, one night after she had re 
tired, the old longing and fascination 
came over her and she knew Mllburn 
waa near. Arising, she went down 
stairs, her heart crying ont In terror 
yet unable io resist the spell. He 
was there and declared that he still 
loved her devotedly. 8be forgot all he 
had done and listened. At daybreak 
he went away.

Mllburn's Power Complete.
When Alice arose lo tbe morning all 

tbe llghtneta ot heart 'tat bad come 
upon her bad vanished. The man's 
power she felt more strongly than 
ever. His visits were repeated, al 
ways secretly, and none but the girl 
ever knew of his presence in the par 
ish. She dreaded his visits but could 
not or would not avoid him.

Finally she resolved i" leave the 
place of her birth forr.vr, and with 
her daughter, Allco sl'.,Vpe<l away from 

'Jjfit- \here nought e*illuj; %,t, this 
sUe obtained and aftnr a while life 
again acoumed a brighter appearance. 
But once again the old feeling came. 
Mllburn found here there and again 
bis attentions continued. When the 
man was away she despised and 
loathed him. Yet she could bave rid 
herself of him by a word to tbe police 
authorities. This she would not do 
and to escape him ah* moved,, again 
Into a remote haml'/t In a distant coun
ty. But again she was found out 

Come* to America.

bad caused her, she promised to go.
In Flttsburg there came i repetition 

of tbe first days of their married life 
In England. After a few weeks of sup 
posed happiness Mllburn's true nature 
showed Itself and his wife's sorrows 
began to multiply even more rapidly 
than before. He disappeared for days 
at a Ume and Mrs. Mllburn was forced 
to support her child and herself by 
her own efforts. Then he became 
abusive until one dsy the cord that 
bound the beartsore woman to the 
man broke.

She brought about Mllburn's arrest 
He was convicted o! abusing his wife 
and failure to support herselt and 
child, ana ^*as sentenced by Judge 
Ford to four months In the Allegheny 
county workhouse.

Friendless and homeless, thr wom 
an and chlid returned to Cleveland.

When Mllburn's sontence wot «r fcc 
directly here h^djlacatcd her In 

~>al} in a"HV»eJly
rfrawn roVipI verbthreaBwf the 
of 'mother and ( fetid unless they re 
turned to him. Bravely »h« stood her 
ground until bis rage grew to such 
proportions that It seemrd probable 
that he would carry hit threat Into* 
execution. Then the called the police, 
whereupon Mllbi'.in rvlthdrow, threat'

of her priv«;» tit. 
ness to a woman t 
thus has >«ca esv 
tiiblUhod '.his coo. 
lidcnco between 
Jlrs. Pink torn and 
ti'O won>on d 
America which ha* 
never boon broken- 

  - Kuver has Blie pub. 
llshed a testimonial or used a lettes 
without the written consent of UM 
writer, and never hus the Company 
allowed those confidential letters to 
p.t out of their possession, as the) 
uundreds of thousands of uicm la 
their alc» \\illnttesU

Out of the -vast volume ot ezperirne* 
which Mrs. I'lnkham has to draw 
from, it Is more than possible that iha 
IMS Rained the very knowledge need:<2 
In your case. Slio asks notuLg Ju re. 
turn evcept your good will, and bet 
advice has he 1 nod thousands. Surely 
any woman, rich, or j>oor, should be) 
glad to take advantage of this gviie» 
uuii offer of assistance. Address Mra, 
Pinkham, care of Lvdla E. FinkhAai 
Medicine Co., Lyun, Macs.

Every -woman ought to b*vai 
Lydla E. Plnkhnra'a SO-fagm 
Text Book. It IH not a book fo» 
general distribution, a* it Is to« 
expensive. It is free and only 
obtainable by mall. Write Cos 
It today.

do
Hit Wife, 
jou do, for a living;"What 

Moae?"
'Tie de manager ob a laundry." 
"Whnfs the name of this UundryT' 
"Ellia Ann."

TO DRITB OVT MAUAF.Iii .ANII ncii.ii
. . 

tiw furniuU It plainly
w what jam an 
tirtnud oniud on ever* *~-*-*s

•h(mlD» It I. .Imp], yulnlnii an* Irae. l» • uST 
I'M tuna. Tin uulnlne drlTM o«» Ik* i-nl.rl« 
aad th. Iron butW. UP th» .7.1.01. SaM IMaB 
do»J«r. tor • r«.n. I'rlo, w inuT ^^

WAITING FOR TROUBLE.

For the sake of her daughter, who 
was now growing into hspoy girlhood 
la blissful Ignorance of the spell that i 
bound her mother about Ilka a bidden, 
rolentlesa web, Mrs. Mllburn bore up, 
and at length, 14 years after her mar 
riage, she left England and came to 
America. She settled In Hamilton, 
Province ot Ontario. Canada. There 
she, obtained employment and once 
again sought contentment, but It waa 
the old story over again.

Mllburn, In some manner, traced her 
to ber Canadian refuge and ngsln, tbe 
old miserable life waa or With what 
little money she had Inft she moved 
again, this time to th* United States. 
She cbnse Cleveland all random, and 
arriving here on a gloomy November 
morning In I90C, her heart was heavy 
within her. She knew nothing of the 
great city and saw nowhere a familiar 
face or object But love for her daugh, 

houie he had been listening to the teri ,rno WM now ripening Into wou>

Tue reioarcet with which any coan 
try I* to maintain It* Industrial anil 
.ommerctal tupreniacjr are, put short 
ly, "brains."

vengeoaee.1
Strain of Years Too Great. • 

The day followlor Mrs. Mllburn 
went to a hospital. The strain of y: urs 
bad been too mucn for hv r and she lay 
for weeks between life and death. 
When she recovered she Instituted 
proceedings for a divorce, which was 
granted a few weeks ago tn Judge 
Vlckery's court Mllb'irn could not be 
found and did not appear at the trial. 
Among other things, the evidence 
brought out the fact that Mllburn had 
five wives living In the tnlted States. 

Mllburn wsi once convicted ot 
burglary and sentenced to a long term 
In the penitentiary by a Pennsylvania 
court, only to escape bocau^e of a 
technical defect In the Indictment 
With no apparent means of support he 
was always supplied with money and 
It was rare Indeed that a crime could 
be fastened upon him. He was known 
to the police as a criminal yet prove 
him guilty of any specified offonse 
they could not

Mrs. Mllburn now lives on a llttln 
farm a few miles east ot Wellington, 

_ ? _ ,._ _ _ _.______ ._ _ o. She knows too well what a fickle
conversation and when the office.-. I j^hood, kept hey np, and after a w«ary I goddess Fortune Is but fee's sure that 
filled with pity by the sight of the.!,,.^ ,ne f<yjn(j employment In an I at latt the goddets hac smiled upon 
girl's trouble, stopped to assist her, | g^ ,n<1 f^lly anj placed the girl In ! her. Mllburn has dltappeared. He 
Mllbom silently and swiftly departed.

Evaded Clutches of Law. 
Wheu Alice retrained consciousness 

aad the man with the papers turned 
his attention to the completion of the 
bu-iness that bad led blra all over 
ETlgland, his prey had disappeared. Ac 
cording to English law, however, the 
warrant having been served at tbe 
home of the accused, he was sent..'need 
to Imprisonment for flvo yeais tn 
South Shields Jail. Since that time 
Mllburn, although much of his time 
ban been spent In England, has evaded 
the English police.

Alice, returned to ber father's homo 
In Modomsley. Hor heart was broken. 
Although treated kindly by ber family 
and her old associates, she knew that 
all was changed. 1x5vo for Ml'burn 
she bad none, and now that h<* was 
gone, calm reflection told her that she 
never had loved him. Yet the thought 
of him filled hor with a strange sensa 
tion. Torrlblo were these thoughts and 
yet she longed to see and talk to him 
To thin day she cannot explain the na 
ture of the, man's weird power over 
her, yet It was always present

After a while time soothed her heart 
and she began to gae some, degree o 
happiness In the future with her baby 
girl, Em»llne, who. had been born 
after Mllbun s departure. She b«<can 
to tOL»it. in a measure*, the mat whose

I

How lone woulu they hava to wan 
for a Idve If you were*there, flee*
boyT

a boarding school on Franklin avenue.
Her*, as everywhere else. Mllburn

mir.d her. and after a few months she

may be In the West Indies, he may be 
In Africa or South America or he may 
be right here In Cleveland, but Alto*

iope» from the lips of a police offlper. 
she began to achieve a feeling of se 
curity. But one night there came a 
knock at the door. Emallnn. the daugh 
ter, opened It and them stood Mllburn. 
Fathor and daughter bad c..*»r before 
neon one another, yet each recognised 
the other.

Claims to Hive Reformed. 
Mllburn come Into the bouse and 

stood before bis wife and child. He 
begged forgiveness of his wrongs and 
declared undying love. He had re 
formed, he said; had been converted 
to Christianity and was now prominent 
In the ranks of the. Salvation Army In 
Plttsburg. He begged hit wife to go 
with him to Plttsnurg, where he would 
show bis changed condition of huart 
and life by undying ilevotlfen and man 
ly living. At length his fervor pro 
vailed and, mistaking the fiuiclnatiot 
of the man, which vac well know,

county, Plttsburg and Wellington. 
do*snt care. The charm Is broken.

migrated again, this time to a farm In Louise Brown, of Medomsley. Whlte- 
'urtage county, where she secured a .haven. Hamilton, Cleveland^ Portage

position «s housekeeper. Months went 
>y without word from Mllburn and for 
.he first time since the day long ago
wheu she stood on the vine-covered
porch of ber little cottage In England
and listened to the death knell of her

Absent-Minded.
The professor had Jutt an««*sd fo» 

the thirtieth time, and It naturally a* 
reeled some attention.

"\Vtiat'« the matter .with the profs* 
tor?" asked the visitor. "Ha appear* 
>.o have a bad cold."

"Ob, no." said Madam* la Profesv 
soresn. "It Is only his fearful ab*-nt- 
mlnd«dness. 1 left him In charge ot 
the baby for a few momenta tbte 
morning, and when he cri«d b» •>«• 
him the pepper-pot to play wtth tar 
ttesd of bis rattle."—Harper'0 Week 
ly

The Modest Hsll Cslns. 
At the Reform club In London 

group of authors was discussing the 
extent of the tales enjoyed by some 
writers. White the probitble popular 
ity of Kll-jor Olyn snd Mm. Ward was 
under consideration, Hall Calne tap 
ped the arm ot his chair. Zola WM 
then suggested as having greater-sales. 
Hall Calno wriggled up the back of his 
chair. Finally when It was screed 
that Tolstoi undoubtedly had the 
widest appreciation, Hall Calne 
smoothed back a few hairs from his 
vast forehead, fociunert bis eyes on the 
chandelier and remarked conclusively: 
"There' are other authors with 
circulations."

Offensive Candor.
"Did you get a good Ilkenets of Mr. 

Dust In 8lax?"
"Perfect," replied the self-confident 

painter. "It was so tr to nature that
lovo 'and forslvlng all the wrongs he! be refuted to buy It"

For
Breakfast 

???????
The Happy Reply—

Post 
Toasties
A crisp, dainty food that 

please* young and old.

Wholesome
Economic:*!

Conreirieitt
Serve with cream or nnfli 

(hot or cold).
"The Memory Lmtfen"

POSTUaf CgRBAI. COL U*, 
BanlaCnak, Utah,
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INDEPENDENT. REFORM.

Prints and Labels in the Patent 
Office.

The Attorney-General of the 
United States having decided 
that prints atd labels may be 
registered by the talent Office, 
many are now availing them 
selves of the opportunity, and 
numerous registrations are ap 
pearing in the weekly issue oi 
the Official Gazette.

How or under the provisions 
of what law they should be so 
registered, has uot been adju 
dicated by any court The 
prints or labels to be registered 
must be artistic or intellectual 
productions, most be descrip 
tive of the goods to wbichthey 
refer, in us!, have been pub 
lislied, and the notice of copy 
right ahotrM appear on the 
specimens submitted to the 
Patent Office. The words 
"Label Registered" should not 
appear upon the label*; the 
pure-food guarantee legend, if 
used must appear in proper 
forin, and the print or label 
should contain no misleading 
«)!  deceptive statement. ' No 
public iusjguia, nor the name 
or portrait of a former

inf^^£
^^^"Wsssasissa . 

Whauofe or portrait, witj
his or her consent, of anj 
ing iutiivmuul can appeiir on 
the label or print; nor cun a 
label be registered which con 
tains a trade mark as its only 
artistic feature. Scientific tt- 
merican.

MB. EDITORJ  I . 
A few weeks ago I noticed some 1 ? 

communications in tbe Advance rel 
ative to our electric lights and wa 
ter, and the management of Berlin 
by oat Town Fathers. They seem 
ed to me to be timely, and I hoped 
they would be a kind of spur to 
better things.

To say that I, with many others 
who are anxious to see "Berlin 
Grow," have been sadly disov>i>o'.! 
ed, is putting it mildly. Instead 
of a better state of affairs a worse 
condition has prevailed. During 
the last month or so night after 
night has come and gone without I 
llghta for eitb^v streets or homes. 
Only those who have lights and wa 
ter in their homes can appreciate 
the great inconvenience of doing 
without them.

Of course, all the people of the 
town are benefited by lights and 
water, the streets being lighted by 
night and the bouses protected in 
case of fire, but the great blessing 
of lights and water in the home, 
the hotel, the store, wt., cannot he 
conceived of until they havo once 
been enjoyed. How people who 
are abcadantly able to have these 
luxuries and yet do not avail them 
selves of them is hard to under 
stand. The cost of lights is but a 
trifle more than coal oil and lamps, 
and the woman of the house is re 
lieved of all the dirt and inconven 
ience of filling and cleaning lamps. 

Nothing to do when going into a 
room but press the button and a 
beautiful light presents itself. 
That is, when the man at the helm 
happens to have|the electricity ready 
to turn on.

We only wish that all our Towi 
Fathers had (he tights and watei 
in their homes. We wich this fo: 
two reasons. We would really 
like to we them come into the enjoy 
inent of the great advantage thii 
would bring into their hoircs, ind 
also, if once enjoyed and di'pendoc 
upon, they would feel more for <t 
brother in like circumstances when 
compelled to be without ifaein, .<r.d 
bestir themselves for wtter&erv'-'-.

EYES EXAMINED,

GLASSES GUARANTEED,?
BY

H. 0. CHOPPER, OPTOMETRIST.
Berlin, fid.

Office In Cropper's Jewelry Store.

R. C. Peters & Sons,
BERLIN, MD. 

FOR

Guns and Ammunition,
Stoves and Cooking Utensils,

Harness and Blankets,
Cutlery,

Carving Sets,
Food Cutters,

Sausage Grinders,
Lard Presses and Sausage Stutters.

TO

R. C. PETERS & SONS,
BERLIN, MD.

Clothing, Shoes, Notions
XMAS IS COMINQ.

G«t ready for It, buy your
Apples, Oranges. Banana*. Figs,

Date*, NUTS, Rait In*, Confectionery,
Etc. at

nuriFORD's,
Berlin, Md.

VISIT OUR EXHIBIT
OF

EASTERN-GROWN APPLES
From now until Feb. ! st, 191 I.

We have«n exhibit at the Heading Terminal Market, George H. McKny, Mgr., 
Philadelphia, of Kastern-grnwn applea, Wlnesap, Ben Davls, York Imperial, 
Stayman's Wlnesap, Albemarle Pippin and others, to show what car. bo grown 
In tho " '

BULB TIME
BABCOCK'S BULBS 3LOOM
Choice let site HyaclntliH, df each, 

fity doc. Tulips, various sort*, 3« each, 
E5» per do*. Nurcimui A Daffodils, 
choice Hilled, 20f dens. Named tort*, 
5f each. CO/ per clox.

Chinese Sacred Ullee. 10* e«. Fig 
Plant*, extra, 26f ea. f, choice Orspu 
Vir.^r 2&f. 6 choice varfotle* Nut 
Trees,'&C« postpaid. Order Now.

D. W. BABCOCK. 
Box 222 Berlin, Md.

Ti Mala Sumi.

We also have a car-load of trull and ornamental trees showing 
we can grow trees.

We nave at our Nurseries,
100.000 (irnjie vinos—Concord and Mount's Early 
200,000 l\ :h trees—100 varieties 
300.000 Apple trees—100 varieties 1 and 2 yr. 
50,000 Pear trees—1, 2 and 3 yr. 
50,000 Clierry trees—1 and 2 yr. 
20,000 Plum trees— 1 and 2 yr. 

bOO.OOO California privet nil grades 
10,000,000 Struwberry plants 

' 100,000 Norway Maples
100.000 Korway Spruce, and a large acreage of other shade nnd 

ornamental trees, all of whici" are In fine condition nnd ready for Immediate 
shipment.

Can we tolJ business? II yon Intend planting stork in I IIP »|.rinc, won't yon 
kindly fill ont the attached coupon irvJ mall same to us today. You do not place 
yourself under any obligations whatever by doing this, but we should be glad to 
have the opportunity o? giving yon our prices.

Mr». William 
BOD, James, of

More Light!
JnltusCicsar once said1, "I came; 

I B«W; I conquered." A leaser than 
Julius Ca3*ar now says,  '! came; I 
did not see; I was conquered by 
darkness.' ;

Our City i'fit>-cr; ,v.ve us a Christ

An Open Letter.
I feel that I would n]>|>ear un 

grateful did ] not publicly express 
my prntoiniil ii|i|)recint!on, not on 
ly of the lovely 'picture which was
presented to 
Chrif'.mus

nie nt r.ur Annual 
School Treat by 'of g'kMfl wrapped I NM "Fror FiiitfifiirZ'l'ie Class" ofmas present

streets an.I shadowed homes nndjyocxru; ladle* in our Si-huni, Uu al 
o' brines:. Several times]so of the Kpirit ivliici; prompted

them to-give it.: 
Anidu fro r.

STOCKTON.
Agnew and little 
Salisbury, spent 

of

places o
birce nave they bestowed upon us
tha nine Egyptian gift

"it>*» that we have placed our-

It is an easy matt   
ant to .

1 solves >u .1*110' with

J. W. BURBAGE & BRO.,
SucciMori to J B. WlMACo.

is to get good service for Hie town 
the home, and tee the electric 

water iiia.at on a paying

Furnishing Undertakers
and Embalmers. 

Full Line of Caskets and Robes:

basis as it should bt, and even 
money-producer for vlie town if 
properly run. ^

I 1, sunns to us that some parts of 
the machinery o( the plant might 
be kept on hand, so that in case 
of a break the old piece could be 
replaced with the new. We have 
heard it suggested that two engines 
arn necessary for first-olasu service. 
If this be true, let's have two. Tne 
people want good service, and 
whatever that demands, in reason 
tho people will agree to, even if it 
be parts of the plant, an engine, or 
an engineer who is thoroughly con 
versant with the business

FOR 6090 SEKVICK.

Hlgh-arade Monuments and
Tombstones 

At Reasonable HrlcM.
DKAUKRS) IN

IRON FENCt. 
All business will receive our personal 
attention.

BERLIN, MO.

CAMERA OWNERS
If yon would like to nee a copy Of n beaull. 

fnl, practical. InUireallng, motltrn photo 
graplilo mayazlnit, written ami «dll«d will) 
tne parpow of leaahlnit all pholoKraphem 
how to UM their material! and >klll to tho 
heit advantage, either for profit or amuse- 
niant, Mnil ua your name on a postcard. 
Don't forget or delay, but write At care. The 
thrnu ]aleatnumber« will be sent tor *5 cents. 
ll.SOajear.

AMERICAN PHOTOQRAPHY. 
Wipe Uullillug Boatoo. llass.

"Dear," said the melancholy 
wife, "if you die first, you will 
wait for me there on that far 
shore, won't you?"

"I guess so," replied her hus 
band, wearily, "I've always had 
to wait for y^ou everywhere I go."

Death in Roaring Fire
may not result from the work i 
firebugs, but often severe burns are 
caused that make a quick need fur 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, the quick 
est, surest cure for burns, wounds, 
bruises, boils, sores. It subdues 
inflammation. It kills pain. I 
soothes and heals. Drives off skin 
eruptions, ulcers or pllep. Only 
25c at The Berlin Drug Co.

Resolutions of Respect.
OK TIIR DKATII OF I/KVIM 8. UKLAON.

In deploring the loss by death i

Advice to Mothers: Don't let 
your children woute away. Keep 
them strong and healthy during tho 
winter with Hollister'e Rooky 
Mountain Tea. It is the greatest 
tonic for children. Pure and harm- 
less, does the greatest good. 35c, 
Tea or Tablets. Berlin Drug Co. I

Levin 8. Melson, who served tor 
long a period aa * Director of the Com 
mercial National Hank ol Snow Hill 
Md.. at their meeting hold .las 10, loll 
the President and lioard of Director 
desire to place on record their appro 
elation ot his worth as a cltlten of tliii 
county, and of bis services an a mom 
ber of thin Donrd. From Its Incorpora
tlon to the day of Ills death, ho wai 
closely Identllled with this Institution 
and always unswerving In his loyalty t 
Its every Interest. Ills loss, will Ion 
be felt.

ftcnalvcil, That these minutes be re 
corded In our Journal ot proceedings, 
and that a copy be published In tb 
Democratic Messenger' 1 and In th 
"Berlin Advance," and a uopy be sen 
to the family of tbe deceased.

.lohn 8. Aydelotte, I- ,_,,, Lawrence llMtlngs, J Oommltlt"

the march of 
ition, bar

part of the week at the home 
'. and Mrs. Charles Ward.
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Hayman 

and little daughter, of Snow Hill, 
spent the week-end at the home of 
her parent*, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Nicholson.

Mr. Clement Dickerson is spend'
ing some time in Suffolk, Va. - ^ .1

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Rounds, of 
Snow Hill, spent Siiturday and 
Sunday nt the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Esther Sharpley.

Mr. George NicimlHoii had a very 
narrow excnpn .Shinnlnv h«ina 
CftU,/il in >. 1'r'i.a'. :! c- fiuv-niill be 
longing to Mr. Burton Hill. He, 
was very lifdly Sruixed and his

TOWB _--r___,--!.'!,_!„

Stale....-™.... 
am interested in tbe following

• ._........Connty..

for spring planting.

RAYNE'S EMPORIUM
For Carriages, Wagons, Harness, Blankets, Etc.

Also, Juct received one caiload of new Furniture, nnd nnp cnrlrod 
of old-fushiont-d Furniture of best quality, eonbiMing of Bidroom Suits, 
Parlor Suits, Antique Center Tuble, Extension Tnhle, Mnrble-tnp Stands,
TuburelH, Odlcc Denkd, Cherry Center Tshle, 
Hull RackHetc., etc.

Walnut Lihmry Tables,

11-4 10

Come In and see the best quality In town, and pricea right.

J. D. RAYNE,
BERLIN, MD.

'his, came another 
surprise whioh \gave me complete
satisfaction, inasmuch as it express-

several upturns. We wish him a 
speedy recovery.

Mr. B. G. Si-dgwick and fmvily

An Irresistible Bargain
$1.65 Value for Only $1.30

ALL hUK 
ONLY

$1,30
iff* Tear's ftbwriptkn for McCall's Magazine 
Itj \tttel IcCall Pattern joo nay select 
Oi« Year's SAscriptioo for BERLIN ADVANCE.

,h rough our streets and <f Ithin our
homes and houses of business, it. is 
minful for many of us to break

ranks in tl;a'. ninrch, ns we often are 
forced to do, nnd go stumbling on in 
,he old way.

In addition to the inconvenience 
if running after oil Innipa when our 

electric illumination in at fault, and 
Buffering tram the poof flame of 
such lamps and their foul odor, it 
s a great hardship to hnve to grope 

along black streets to a church ser 
vice, or to n store, or to the post- 
office. There was one night recent 
ly when even the slurs did not fur 
nish their nccuxtomed sparkles of 
friendliness, our lights then having 
in them, no flash. The darkness of 
Berlin that night was a darkness 1 
iut could almost be felt.

With our streets In the fearful 
condition in which they now are, 
Main Stieet especially, it being like 
Bunyan's Slough of Despond, we 
fear that our City Fathers may yet 
have a lawsuit on their hands. 
Some dark night there will be some 
body hurt.

Besides all this, it is a memce to 
morality to have streets without 
'any light.

What is the matter? Why do 
not those in charge of our.commun 
ity interests wnke up? Can it be 
that they havefalleiUnto a Rip-Van- 
Winkle sleep? Let us have our 
lights every night. Those of us 
who love our town call for better 
service out of yonder plant. Then, 
too, having gone to the expense of 
wiring our homes and places of 
business and fitting them Uh 
",'itctric fixtures, we wish to have 
the full benefit of the outlay of our 
money.

If the engine of yondei plant in 
useless, put in a better 0113. Or if 
it be not understood by those who 
look after it, then give it into the 
keeping of competency. Let us 
have - light! LET US HAVE 
LIGHT!

A LOVEH OF LIGHT.

and mighty tore*/ for good and
God.

This cntne In the form of a punw 
which contained a beautiful, bright 
five dollar gold piece of the new 
design, with instruction to buy 
whatever I would nrost appreciate, 
or to ttarl a fund with it,wilh which 
to pay my fare to the International 
Sunday School Convention in San 
Francisco in June, 1911.

This loay be impossible, however 
I appreciate moot heartily these ex< 
pressions of appreciation, and the 
spirit which prompted the sugges 
tion, for I can ,nc». but feel that 
these thing* express a feeling ot love 
and good •will which I prize more 
than silver or gold.

My prayer is that Ood's blessing 
may rest upon our united efforts 
during 1011, and that thin may be 
the banner year in the history of 
our school,

Give Us An Ad.

0. M. SBOCKLEY, Supt,

Resolutions of Respect,

ihildren Are visitii 
relatives at Girdletrw.

Mrs. Harry Ellis and eon hvyo 
returned to their home, in Del- 
mar, iittfe.- a pleafcjiit visit with 
friends here.

Miss Dolcye Nicholran has re 
turned to Snow Hill, utter spend 
ing some time here with her par- 
enls.

Mrs. Homer Mason, who has 
been visiting her parents, in Green 
backville, has returned home.

Miss Lucile Hancock, of Snow 
Hill, spent bouday with friends 
here.

We are glad to report little Ellen 
Wharton improving at this writing

Mrs. John Colona ib spending 
some time with relatives J'i Del- 
mar.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Doughty 
and Mr. and Mrs. Abner Doughty 
are spending the week at the beach 
,'ducking."

WIIBHKAB, It has pleased tiod In Ills 
all-wise I'rorldeiice to call from his 
earthly existence to that life beyond 
the grave, our highly-esteemed friend 
and most efficient Vtue-I'resldent and 
brother Director, Dr. John W. PIUs, 
therefore be It ,

Resolved, That wfl. the officers and 
directors of the Calrlr. li. Taylor Rank 
ing Co., do by this means express our 
deep sorrow and Infinite regret at the 
loss, to us, Individually, and to the 
stockholders of the Calvin B. Taylor 
Banking Co., w'.kch we bare suffered 
In the decease of our brother Director, 
and extend our sincere and Under sym 
pathy to his bereaved family. Farther 
belt

HeKilnerl, T.SaV s> copy of these r*so 
Intloni be sent to t. •' "family of the de 
ceased, and a copy printed In our town 
paper, and a copy spread upon the 
minutes of the Calvla II. Taylor 
Banking Co.

It. 0. Peters, i
B. K.. Burbag*. J Committee.
J.D. Qulllln, )

Belle Does your new waist but 
ton in the back? \

Estelle It doe* \1 there is any 
body around when 1 put it on.

It fills the arteries with rich, red 
blood, makes new fle«h, and healthy 
men, women and children. Noth 
ing can take ita place, no remedy 
has done so much good aa Hollla* 
tor's Rocky Mountain Tea. 860, 
Tea or Tablets. Berlin Drug Co

WE HAVE 1TI

CROOKS' CELEBRATED
SAL,VE

Cures Cut*, Bruises, Scalds, 
Spraina,- Pile*, Etc.

Chapped Hands a Specialty!
if and 3fc per box;

soft on receipt of price,

Agenta' terms for stamp; no caida 
answered.

Berlin Preparatory Co., 
Box 862, Berlin, Md

McCall's Magazine
'artistic,' handnomely Illustrated 

page monthly magaxlne. It contains 
illtjr new Fashion Designs In each Issue, ''very
•woman needs It for Its up to-date fajlil«i;is, 
entertaining storlus and complete InfornutK a 
an a'l home and personal topics. O»rr OTJW 
ratlMo.n subscribers. Acknowledged tiu ber.t 
Home and Fashion Magaclne. Kegulc.' prl'je,
• eeuU a oopy. Worth double.

McCall Patterns
/ So simple you cannot misunderstand Uteu. 
Absolutely accurate. Inntvle, Irreproachable. 
Xou may select, free, any McCall Pattern you 
desire from the first number ot tha magazine 
which reaches yon. Regular price, 16 cent/i.

DONT MISS Th'iS EXTRAORDINARY OFFER
Call at our offlej or address your order, Berlin Advene*, Berlin. Md.

The Indus in India IB crossed in 
some of Its remote parts by rope 
bridge. These bridges are remark ey's

A RELIABLE COUOH MKDICINE .
Is a valuable family friend. Fol- 

Honey nnd Tnr fulfills this
bly ingenious for they consist o!|condition exactly. Mrs. Charles

Kline, N. 8th St., Esston, Pa.,. 
states: ''Several members of ntjr 
family have been curtd of bad

no other material than twisted 
twigs, yet they are strong enough 
to hold a number nf coolies and
thefr loa-Js, and long enough to I coughs and coliis by the use of Fol-
 wing frr/m cliff to cliff across the 
river. Such bridgw are composed 
of throe strands of twigs, one tot 
each hand to grasp, one to guide 
the feet. They sag graceful!; bom 
the tops of the mighty cliffs dial 
flank the river, occasionally sway 
ing slightly in the wind, but an as 
firm and safe as a bridge, of ire a or 
stone.

ey's Honey and TAT and I am never 
without a bottta in the house." Re 
fuse substitutes. Sold By All 
Druggists.

Melon Enjoyed In January.

Old Soldier Tortured.
"For years I suffered unspeakable 

torture from indigestion, constipa 
tion and liver trouble," wrote A. 
K. Smith,a war veteran at Erie,Pa., 
'but Dr.King's New Life Fills'fixed 

me all right. They're simply great" 
Try them for any stomach, liver or
kidney trouble. 
Berlin Drug Co.

OnlySoc at Tho

Teacher—Yes, Mary succeeded 
Edward the Sixth jnow.Tlllie Jones, 
can you tell who came after Mary?

TMlift Jones—Her little lamb. |

Horush of Algiers was famous a- 
mong bin subject)) an the Red Beard. 
A Moor with red liuir and beard 
was a great curiovlly.

Shnrptown, Md., Jan. 11. Hen 
ry McWilliama cut a walermnlon 
at his home today, which he had 
hept in perfect state tiince last-An* 
gust. It was a Florida favorite and 
weighed forty pounds. It was very 
delicious and was much enjoyed by' 
twenty guests which he had invited 
to the rare luxury a melon In Jan 
uary. Baltimore Sun.

Weeks—What is good for a mot* 
qulto bite?

Slick Most any sort of human 
flesh, I believe, is considered good.

Souvenir Post Cards
OP BERLIN AND VICINITY.

a Off/wra CAOH.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

OIVC US A CALL.



ADVANCE.

BERLIN ADVANCE.
BERLIN, MD., JAN. 13, 1911.

THK ADVAIU* for sound doctrine, 
and -Jionpuess. Only 91 per 

year. Subscribe now.

Anniversary "In Memoriams" 
will be charged at 5 cents yer line.

. Xocals,
T. G. Hanley is on the sick list

Ttappe Mills Water-ground 
Corn Meal for sate.

Money to Loan on mortgage. 
MBS. ADEUA ADKINS.

H. H. Mumford, of Salisbury, 
visited Berlin tliia week.

Chicles West,, of Wilmington, 
visited Berlin Wednesday.

Miss Llllie Sooti is out again, af 
ter several weeks of grippe.

Trappe Mills Corn crushed on 
cob Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Miss Etta Powell, who was ill the
first of the week, is out again.

The Stork has brought Mr. and 
Mrs. George Baker another visitor.

Don't fail to see the cabbage plant 
ad of Wm. C. Geraty Co. on last 
page.

Charles West, of Philadelphia, 
has been visiting relatives in Berlin 
this week.

Mrs. A. R. Hammond leaves to< 
day for a business trip of a few days 
in Philadelphia.

Mrs. W. 3. 8. Powell and little 
daughter, of Ocean City, spent part 
of the week here.

Mis? May Hamburg, of Wesley, 
came Thursday to spend a tew days 
with relatives and friends.

Providence permitting, there will 
be preaching in Faith Chapel, Lib- 
ertytown, on Sabbath afternoon.

Mrs. J. E. Ftayne left Monday 
for VVilmirgton to visit her hus 
band, who is in a hospital there.

Stewart Hammond has returner? 
"is tho r-enrmylvania State CollegfC4> 

continue his course in Ueo'ooric*! 
Engineering.

Mr. and M.e. George Connor, of 
Philadelphia, visited hin sister, 
Mre. S. B. Mumford, Tuesday, and 
(rom there to Ocean City.

For Rent Brick store on Main 
8'.reel 16x40 ft. Two rooms on 'ow- 
ev floor and three rooms an<i hall 
upstairs. John H. Quiilin.

Miss Ruth WilleU left Friday for 
a two-weeks' visit with her mother, 
in Virginia, and her friend, Mrs. K. 
Mor, at South Orange, N. J.

Mre. J. G. Coffin, and Mrs. 8. M. 
Hall, ol' Wilmington, are in Balti 
more nursing tlieir sister, Mrs. M. 
D. Caulk, who is still very ill.

D. A. Mkssey was taken quite ill 
Sunday afternoon, and is still under 
the care of a physician, but we hope 
to see him out again in a few days.

Miss Minnlu Hearne, of Salis 
bury, and Miss Floral Nichols, of 
Moorea, Pa., spent from Saturday 
until Monday with Mre. L. R. Lowe.

Dr. Francis J. Townsend, of 
Ocean City, will open an office for 
the practice of medicine, in the 
building occupied by Townsend & 
Jones as a drug store.

Ji G. MpNeal moves this week to
, the "Bruff" house, William J.

Hastings, Jr., to the house vacated
by Mr. MoNeal, and Miss Mary
Johnson to the Hastings house.

40-Acrc Farm for sale or rent, 
one mile from Berlin. Will fur- 
nlih team to tenant. Also, 10 
Brood-Mares for sale,

C. H. HASTINGS.

Mrs. Slovens, of Frankford, and 
daughter, Mrs. Jennie Lewie, with 
the latter1 s liti^n x,z, Norman, 
were guests Saturday and Sunday 
at the home of Mrs. Slovens' broth 
er, William rhillips.

WiJJam Pennewell, of Friend 
ship, died last Monday, aged 67 
years, and was buried Wednesday. | 
9e leaves a widow and three chil 
dren, W. John Pennewell, ofDags- 
boro, Mrs. Calvin JBvans, of Friend 
ship, and Mrs. Joeer,n Mitchell, of 
Berlin. . ,

News has been received here this 
week by relatives that Thomas J. j 
Fussitt, who is making quite an ex 
tended trip in Texas, has arrived in 
Houston, and will later go to San 
Antonio, and visit his cousin, John 
McGregor, and uncle, David Hoi- 
loway.

R?v. S. A. Potter was taken sud 
denly ill last Sunday morning dur 
ing tbe last hynn before the sermon, 
and had to be removed from tbe 
church. He left Monday morning 
for New York to consult a specialist. 
His many friends here wish him a 
speedy recovery.

P iv. T. F. Benuchamp, at 
close of the morning service, 
Sunday,1 called a meet inf.; of 

board and tendered his

the 
last 
tho 
rex-

ignation, to take effect at '.no close 
of the Conference yet . wh.ch is his 
third in Berlin. Mr Beauchamp's 
deeply spiritual sermons have been 
a benediction to those who listened 
with open heart, ovd !'is kindly, 
sympathetic nature have endeared 
lino to many, both in and out of 
.be church, who will sincerely r*o- 
;ret his departure.

Administratrix's Salel
The sale of the personal property 

of Peter L. Powell, deceased, will 
take place at his late residence, 
near St. Martins Station, on Mon 
day, Jan. 16, 1911, beginning at 
9.30 a. m.

Hettie P. Gough, administratrix.

There will be preaching this Sab 
bath on Newark Charge as follows: 
Bowen, 10.30 a. m., subject "A 
Divine Providence;" Wesley, 
3 p. m., "The Brevity of Life;" 
Bowen, 7.30 p. m., "Casting Shad 
ows on Life." A good audience S« 
expected at all the appointment*.

Dr. William T. Hammcnd, sur 
geon and physician, who has prac 
ticed medicine in a hospital in 
Philadelphia, and later »t the hos 
pital at Chester for incurables, wil' 
return to his home town next week, 
and hopes that whe>i in need of * 
physician you wil! giv him a call.

M:.'d. John Dorriokeon, after 
 pending Bouaa time here with 'her 

Mr.; and Mrs. Charles 
went Monday to her new 

home in Philadelphia. Her sister, 
Mre. William Records, accompanied 
her for a few-cays' visit, after 
which she will return to her home 
at North Abington, Mass.

THIS BANK BELIEVES
That much of Its success IB due to tbe good people of thla community. 
Wo offer raoilltfe* to you. cMe-guardlng your funds, and in tiding yon 
over the tight time* In the yoar'i work.

START A BANK AOQOU^T TODAy.
We aro here to reiolve de_joslu and loan money. 

THIS BANK paye 3% Interest to depositors In ItaSaTlnug Department.

CALVIN B. TAYLOR BANKING CO.,
BERLIN, MO.

levin S. Melson Dead.
Mr.Levin 8. Me'.aon, one of the 

most-eBtoemedcUizens of 'Worcester 
Bounty, died on the fifth of tbe 
ireeent month,'and was buried 
Sunday from his late residence in 
Biahopville. Md.

Mr. Melson was born May 18tb, 
1835, at the Melson homestead at 
Melson, Md., and was 'the son of 
Elijah and Eliza Molson.

Mr. Melson had been ill for sev 
eral months and died from genera] 
debility following an attack of Lit 
Grippe. He is survived by a w'd- 
ow, Mary C. Melson, who is the 
daughter of Milbourne Dale, of 
Whaleyville, Md., and by three 
brothers and several nieces and 
nephews.

He has been an active member of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church 
for more than sixty years, and waa 
love'' and respected throughout the 
Wilmington Conference, he having 
been the delegate to tbe General 
Conference in 1888.- At tbe ttoe of 
bis death he was a nismber of the 
Board of Trustees of the Wilmington 
Conference Academy, an institu- 
lion in which he took much inter 
est.

Mr. Melson wa« a director of the 
Commercial National Bank ol 
Snow Hill, and was also interest 
ed in other financial and industrin 
enterprises.

He was always a strong temper 
a nee isu;., and for tbe last tbirtj 
years has i^jyen bis money and time 
to advanoo tbe cause.

Mnny 
a disttfrtc
nersl aervits, tUi 
preached by Be? George Alderaon, 
a close friend of the deceased. Ad 
dresses were Made by Dr. Croat;, 
principal of the Wilmington Confer 
ence Academy, and Rev. W. G. 
Harris, of Bishopville. All of thoj

OAPITAU s>so.ooo. SURPLUS ejae.ooo.
B. TAtlxm, Pr«j. W. L. HOLLOWAT, Cashier. 

JOH» R. Surra, Awt. CJiatdnr. 
R. W. Bb»TO», Taller.

MtlwtS__..._ jftWisa
"MakMOfmrUw
Va'ffi.JUlML 

CHAS. CYPTHJR'S

BUFFALO INCUBATORS,
HARRY W. TAYLOR, Agent. 

Berlin, Md.

FUNERAL DESIGNS,
Cut Rowers, Etc. 

Mrs. George W. LeCato,
Mt'n Stnc<tMBerl!ii, Md.

4-2.vii

W. C, 1 U.
The January tneetfng of the W. 

0. T. U. which was held Wednes 
day evening with MreiGilbert Crop 
per, was well attended and of un 
usual interest.
VA letter was read from tbe Bi£*« 

president concerning'tbe work, an;i 
it was decided to invite her to visit 
us and give an addreea on Frances 
Willard Memorial Day, Feb. 17th, 
which it is proposed to suitably ob 
serve. The date of [the* annual W. 
C. T. U. Supper waa fixed for Feb. 
22o«l. An invitation for the next 
meeting was given by Mre. Beau- 
champ.

IF YOU
*r»loomngfor(X)r»«U. >ou win o« rare lob« plenMd If you |il uwtn from U**M * Wl»«. Alw»r«onli(.i(l. Thaaipmn'* tilon ftlttuf. Amertam L«Jy L* KeiUU, «ni) D. H. * O. lorwu,«>cU>WOO. Kulllluf.t»niped»o<xl». whlwgooiU, •mbroldcrtM. fancy neelwew.

»» go«1i, baretto, U1nimlDg«.nc.
aUonaswbMlnnMaof anything in oar
Q.

LECATO «6 WISE.

Temperance Supper.
There will b«- a Supper held in 

Berlin, next UfecV***5ir afternoon 
and 6?',niD^,'b*rir-'hiing ab ni four 
o'clock, foi n1.'   .'  * .\»: t»a-

L.BERTYTOWN.
Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Nicholson 

spent Sunday with their daughter, 
Mre. William Massey, near Berlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Sewell Britting- 
ham - and daughter, Viola, spent 
Sunday with relatives at Powell- 
vilK

Messrs. James Smack and Sew 
ell Rayne spent Sunday with rela 
tives and friends at Showell.

Miss Jennie Timmoua spen 
Wednesday with her cousin, Misa 
Ella Nicholson.

Misses Annie Hill and Nora 
Sbockley returned to thiti; homes 
in Snow Hill and NewarV .*;«t«uiiy 
after spending a wee'.; 'wiHh Mre 
Iwiao Smack. W.-jt 
returned the <].e; of 
attend school.

^icr.'ni i"!il 
la>X> « e« i. :

START THE NEW YEAR 
with a GOOD WATGH

We have GOOD ones and are offering them at « Special Price 
or a few diiys

BENSON,
EXPERT JEWELER.

SNOW HILL.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Holloway, of 

Vilminglon, spent part of this 
week with relatives here.

Mre. William E. Cluff and moth 
er, Mrs. Martha Burbage, visited 
Mrs. Charles Disharoon, ftt Salis 
bury, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eura Parsons, of 
Pittsville, spent a few days last 
week with relatives here.

Rev. C. Hanson Arpe, the evan 
gelist who has been carry ing on the 
revival services at Whatcoat M. E.
hurch, returned to his ho^me at 

Allentown, Pa., Wednesday morn-
ng. Mr. Arpe has been quite suc 

cessful in his meetings, and has also 
won many friends who regret bis 
departure. The meetings are still
.n progress in charge of the paator, 
Rev. C. W. Pretty man.

Mrs. Austin Warren and daugh 
ter, Mary, visited relatives at New 
ark part oi this week.

Mr. Sidney Lewis, of Salisbury, 
is visiting his sisters here.

Mrs. Harry Jncketts returned 
home last week from a visit to Cape 
Charles. v

Mre. Milly Tilghman, of Cape 
Charles, is visiting Mre. James 
Bladae.

Mrs. William Agnew has returned 
to her home in Salirbury, after 
spend 1115 ""ive UO.H with velstives 
here.

AUCTION SALE.
I will lell at public sale at Sbowell, 

Md., on
Tuesday, Jan. 17, 1911,

at 10 o'clock a. m., 
Seven Mulci, In good condition, well 

broken, Judge Cane horse 6 years old 
and lady broken and a good stopper, 
sorrel horse 7 years old, b»y mare 20 
years old, 6 shoots, \vagon, 2 timber 
carts, lot of harness, carriage, runa 
bout, ipeed-cart, twp-horso wagon, 
one-horse dearborn, sulky cultivator, 
new.

The above property will be soid with 
out by-bidding.

TERMS OF SALE.
All sums under 110,00 cash. All 

 urns over that amount, six months' 
note with approved security.

JOHN COOPER.

- -**-v «.- 
Wacksmltn?

with bincoiU, 15c
10c 
15o 
20c 

5c 
60

Among the out-of-town relatives 
who attended the funeral of Robert 
8. AdkitiHwereMr. and Mrs. House 
holder and daughter, Mrs. Bertie 
Peacock, of Delaware City, Mrs. 
Powell and (laughter, Miss Ruth, 
Dale, Fred and Miss Edna Adkins, 
of Salisbury, and Mrv. Annie Ad- 
kins, of New YorV, who will make 
an extended vi'.it with her sister, 
Mrs. Adelia Adkins.

We have received the new spring 
catalogue of Harrlson's Nurseries, 
which is a beautiful specimen of 
the printer's art. The covers are 
lithographed, showing various fruits
in their natural colors, and the in 
aide pages abound with charming 
bits of scenery and interesting pic 
tures of nursery and ore* ard, as 
well as the printed descriptions of 
fruits, evergreen trees and shrub- 
bery. If interested, utnd for one.

speakers spoke from their persona) 
recollections of their friend. At 
he services four hymns, favorites of 
rlr. Melson's. woia sung, and a solo, 
'Home of the Soul," by I. Thomas 
'arker, former Lieutenant-Governor 

of Delaware, and a life-long friend. 
31x nephews, representing six broth 
ers and sisters, acted as j/all-bear 
era with honorary pall-bearers from 
the lodge of Odd Fellows. Mi. 
Nelson was a member of the Order 
of Free Masons, and of Worcester 
County lodge I. O. O. F. No. 13. 

The Odd Fellows presided at the 
Interment in the family. plot in 
Odd Fellows' Cemetery, Bishop- 
ville, Md.

Shewed oysici
'fried oysters
Ham
Cake
Ice cream . lOo-
Coffee to
Also, baked chicken and home 

mode candies. AlT, interested in' 
temperance work are urged to at
tend and 
needs.

assist in. the financial

WANTED TO RENT.
A nice «tor«-hou«e, «l«o a nice dwell 

ing, with Urge lot of 'jrard or vpjwture 
preferred.
EARLY ANSWER DESIRED,

' Addroae—T 26, 
Refer to Editor,

Cat* of Berlin Advance.

,. _.._.,  !*'  
[in a few days'.1 We hope tne pun-1
lie will patronize him.

Mr. Harvey Ruark has gone to 
live with his mother, in Berlin.

BIQ BARGAIN
IN

REAL FSTATE.
I have for Ml* tho former borne of 

Mr. 0. H. M«ttbcw» on William St., 
which It doicrlbed M f ollowi:

Site of lot75ft. front,x260ft. back. 
SUe of House:

Front building 14 ft. z SH ft. 
Buck building 14 ft. X 26 ft. 
Front porch S24 ft. long, 
a Back porchee 20 ft. long. 
Boomt will average. 14 ft. s 14 ft. 

Tbli home U built of ttie very beat 
material with slate roof and ocvper 
gutter*.

Will be sold at a Sacri We. 
FOR TKKM8 Apply to

re nomp COUOHSJ ANDaTurrv COLDS 
Take Foley's Honey and Taa. It 

gives quick releif and expels tbe 
cold from your system. It contains 
on opiates, la safe and sure. Bold 
By All Druggists-

Tiding were received here this 
week by Frederick Ridings o! the 
death of his sister, Mis. White, of 
New Castle. Del. The funeral was 
Tuesday. MID. White died on 
Saturday, and her husband the 
Saturday previous. ._.._._

AT THE
NEW DRUG SroriE,

located at what was former!' 
known as the club and pool room 

You will find a full line of drugs 
and medicines of every description, 
toilet articles, stationery, cigars, 
tobacco, and soda water; in fact 
everything kept in an up-to-date 
drug store.

The prescription department will 
be in charge of a graduate in phar 
macy, who will sleep in tbe store at 
night and be ready to supply your 
demands at any time.

Beginning Saturday, January 
14th, 1011, for the purpose of ad 
vertising our store, we will give 
piece of handsome china (inoludinj 
cake plates, berry dishes, cups anc 
saucers, etc.,) with every dollar 
purchase.

Soliciting your patronage, we 
are, Very respectfully yours, 

TOWKBKXV & JONXS, Berlin, Md

Davis Vincent.
Miss Alma B. Vincent, of Berlin, 

was united in marriage «o Mr. E. 
G. Dnvis, of Willards, Wicomico 
County, at Salisbury. Md., last 
Saturday. The ceremony was per- 
foiu-^d by Dr. T. E. Mortindala.

Tbe bride was attired in a hand- 
ome bluo tailored suit, with hat 
nd gloves to match. The groom 
n the conventional black, '.?Hhgrey 

gloves.
Immediately after the ceremony 

the happy couplo were driven to 
tho Peninsula Hotel, where supper 
was served to them. They left on 
the 7.40 train for a short wedding 
trip.

GUY E. BOSTON,
UAL ESTATE AND INSTANCE BROKER. 

BERLIN MD.

OCEAN CITY.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Conner, 

of Philadelphia, visited relatives 
here this week and left for .he city 
this (Friday) morning.

Mr. John Hagan, after bagging a 
large number of geese and ducks 
down the bay, return id to his home 
in Salisbury, Wednesday morning.

Mr. James Kel'ey returned from 
the hospital this week very much 
improved. Although he lost a 
foot he has very much to be thank 
ful for.

Mr. Charles McGregor is putting 
on tbe asb'jstos shingles on the 
roof of big new cTaout store. He 
r«»:sf.?ri - c-6mmani>.ion from 

. r, . ,*'jviii»e* company not to use them 
>T">1, -*r*£«:U'*»*« «n ioiringwieUt on tbelp 

> he mode a trip to Balti-
uli. juijJi iiolloway . has uiovwi j uj ur(l J un t week and saw the people 

b-B vimlly to his home near New- j he purchased them from and bos 
aik, Del.

££issea Katie and Mary Bratten 
are visiting relatives in Philadel 
phia.

Mrs. W. 8. Pnrnell and mother, 
Mrs. Lewis, have returned home 
from Milford, where they visited 
Rev. and Mrs. L. A. BennetU

Mr. and Mrs. George Conner, of 
Philadelphia, have been visiting

MJssI/u'a 
ac^yille, visaed /ela

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
H. Jones.

Mr. and Mre. M. L. Landing, of 
Pocomo1: j City, visited their daugh 
ter, Mre. D. C. Holioway, this week.

Mre. Harry Rounds spent last 
Saturday and Sunday with her 
mother, Mrs. Pliarpley, at Stock ton.

decided to use them; .be has been 
dbtained from getting his building 
finished on their account

Lynch & Co. have begun prepar 
ation and are getting the materials 
on the ground for their net build 
ings otc.

Mrs. Frank Tyre, who was quite 
ill during the latter part of tut 
week, and the first of this is very 
much improved at this writing.

Mr. P. C. Squires, after spending 
the holidays t»; home, left Monday 
for the South.

Several new industries are talked ~ 
of for the near future, that will give 
employment to our citiiens, and w e 
hope will prov money-making for 
ihe iuvevuira.

Mr. Davie is a wealthy manufac 
turer. He is also engaged in gen 
eral merchandising. He has twice 
been a member of the State Legis 
lature. Miss Vincent comes of one 
of the best families of Wicomico 
County. She has taught school for

He said there was a young man 
n love with a rich ana beautiful 
girl. The girl in'ovmed him one 
day that the next^would be her 
birthday. . He aald be was glad* to 
hear it. He said he would send 
hdr the next morning a bouquet of 
roues, one for each year.

"So that night he wrote a note (o 
ins florist, ordering the immediate 
delivery-of twenty roses to th« 
young lady. But tho florist, read 
ing the order, thought he would im 
prove on it and so he said to liis 
clerk:

" 'Hero's an order- from young 
Smith for twenty roses. Smith is 
one of my best customers. Throw 
in. ten more for good measure.' "

A Philadelphia jmlilician was 
talking about the late Samuel H. 
Aahbridge.former mayor of the city. 
"I worked under Mr. Ashbridgefor 
three years," he said," and found 
him a good matter, a, considerate, 
kind and just master. I once tried 
to improve on an ore er of Mr. Ash

Give us Your Order For
ICE CKEAM.

WVthcr for family OM. PunlM. . 
or llanniitl". w« can forauh *ay qosnUty on 
.hurt mrtlf*. P»eke<J In bulk ot In brfclw. 
All «u«(Ur<l Itaron. Qullly |Uni>l*«4 Ihe 
very hot. 

rarwrlto. tekphono oftel^raph.

Middletown Farms,
Pure Dairy Products,

Middletown, Del.

Saves Two Lives.
"Neither my sister nor myself 

might be living today, if it had not 
been Tjr Dr. King's New Discov 
ery" writes A. D. MoDonald, of 
Fayetteville, N. C., R. D. No, 8, 
"for we both had frightful coughs 
that no other remedy could help. 
We were told my sister had con 
sumption. She was very weak and 
had night sweats, but your wonder 
ful medicine completely cured us 
both. It's the best I ever used or 
hoard of." For sore lungs, coughs,

Resolutions of Respect.
WHBRBAH, It DM pleased Ood, ID HI* 

wise provldeuoa, to remote (rom our 
midst our beloved brother, Fast Chief 
l-atrlarch John W. PitU, we, c; Odd 
KaMowa, nvourn t\e loss, .---ognlrlng 
In him those sterling qualltlei which go 
to make tl.u true man and brother. .V 
man of strong convictions, he wot «»er 
ready, vhen occaalo;- Jemaoded, to ex- 
proas them. He w«a aotUe In t'ue ad 
vancement of all branches of on Order, 
anc. especially that of the I atrlarcha- 
llrancb, «.Moh toe faithfully and oon-

severai years, and was considered 
one of the beet in the county, her 
mother having moved here three 
years ago. Mr. and Mrs. Davis 
will reside at Willards, Md. .

bridge's. A.n errand 
on I did better, as I

hod been sent 
bought, than

I had been tcjld to dc 
oumo back the mayor 
me a story.

But when I 
tniled and told

Pvlty's KldmyRtuudy-An Appreciation
L. McConnell, Catherine St., N. 

Y., writes:,"! wish to express my 
appreciation of the great good I de 
rived from Foley's Kidney Remedy 
which I used for a bad case of kid 
ney trouble . Five bottles did the 
work most effectively aad proved to 
me beyond doubt it is the most re 
ioi)le kidney medicine I have ever 

taken." Sold By All Druggists.

Subscribe for the Advance. Only 
ft.00, Cash or Trade. /

colds, hemorrhage, lagrippe, ustli- sctentlouuy sorted a* scribe from tbe 
ma, hay fever, croup, whooping I "me of hta admission iutoD«catnr En. 
cough, all bronchial trou'..'es, 

Trial bottle free.
Guaranteed by The

It's supreme. 
50c and $1.00. 
Berlin Drug Co.

Subscribe for the Advance.

oampment, No. 7, until lil«de*th. And 
WUBUKAR, A good otttMO, a repre 

sentative Odd Follow, a true Mother 
and a friend of the human raee baa laid 
down life's burdann, w* ({rleva for him 
when wo recall hli fidelity to our be 
loved Order, his devotion U> his fellow 

Madge-Did he kiss her before!»anand hi. plain manner. Tharefore,

hey were engaged? 1 nrt,,,vf.dt Tlmt tl.ls Encampment w. 
Dick No, his first kiss and ihe ,- M§ lu ^ ;;; l(10 i7i7tij-0i Bro. 

engagement were simultaneous. j 0hn W. Pitta, Past Chle.' Patriarch 
She interpreted the kiss as being o and Scribe, and here In the »eene« that

wltneued bis honors, we give expres 
sion to our loss. And, be It further

ciolvid, That these resolutions bo 
spread on tbe records of Decst.ur En 
campment No. 1, 1. O. O. F., that w« 
preaeat a copy of thtm to the bereaved 
«!<Jow, and that they ba ppbllxhed Iff 
the llorlln A(lvann«.

proposal.
She Isa telephone girl's occupa 

tion a profouion, or a business?
He Neither; it's a calling.

•5oW»£. «»«*» •«* .m-rt.fcaa.ija
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CATTLF, ON CANNERY SILAGE

PERCHERONS FOR FARM WORK
Stallions and Two Mares of Pure 

Bred Type Used on Big Manure 
Spreader In Virginia.

(By B. M. CLINTON.) 
A little over a year ago I pnld a 

"wralt to a breeding farm In the te- 
anoiis "Valley of Virginia," where Per-
 heron horses were raised, and vns
 truck with the fact that this breed 
poosessed admirable qualities as farm 
torses, as well as city drafters.

Two stallions and two marcs were 
'Working on a big maiiu>-t-spreader, 
fcejug all driven by one man. These
 nperb animals were pure-bred Per- 
cherons, and averaged 1.S50 each. 
JTbe young ctalllons were easily man-
 Cod, although they were being used 
to tho stud.

The mares were splendid specimens 
«f tbe breed, and It was a groat sight 
Co see these four magnificent animals 
Working quietly together. 
! The compactness of body, the
 deonness of limb and the splendid
 truet iiro of their feet, all go to make 
Itta Percheron popular, both as a
 arm home and a city drafter.

For farm work they do not need to 
hMlgh 1,850, as did 'hose four pure-
 reeda just mentlon.d. these being

Refuse from Corn *nd Pea Factories
Stacked and Fed With Hay Makes

Profitable Returns.

I hare followed the busluess of 
fending rattle at canning factories for 
about six years with varying success. 
Sometimes the refuse from factorlea 
T^hflre corn and peas are put up (and 
these ,-vre the only ones, to be consid 
ered) i.i put Into Bllos and sometimes 
It is stocked. I think the latter to be 
preferred, writes F. Gllmore of Llv 
Ingston county, New York. In tlie 
Breeders' Gazette. The Investment la 
.'ess and the silage can be loaded di 
rectly onto the wagon or cart for dis 
tribution. When stacked the refuse 
Is drawn onto the stack by horse and

Fancy Feathers and Wings

Stallions and Mares.

permanently for breeding pur 
Boaos, although, they did quite a lot 
W work around the farm during the 
»«*r.

A pair of horses weighing from 
C.400 to l.IJOO pounds each are heavy 
'.'unuKh for any kind of farm work 
but i..rny farmers nrofor r hcrae 
ton re »c  >!!;.

In convld<ir*ng the site of a 
(team. It Is well to remember b 
kha> purchase la made vlhat tha 
par duties of tbS team Ar« to be; 
many formers nho need only one pair 
Jpf horata will want to use them on 
the road for wagon work as well on to 
nook up to tlie carriage on Sundays.

Therefore, they will not require ex- 
«r» heavy ones, but rather a pair that
 re known as "all around" homea. and 
V these weigh 1,400 to 1,500 pounds 
Mch they will have plenty of slzu,
 art If they are well shaped and have 
hplrlt and snap, they will do good 
^oad work.

It IB surprising how much depends 
fm tbe shape and carrlnge of a liorse. 
a>v»n an ordinary work horse, eupe- 
Ma\lly when you want him to do a llt-
 ta pleasuring with once In a whllo.

CLEANER FOR HORSE
Km|ilem«nt 
1 mal E»'i-

Pasted Lightly Over Anl- 
acts Dirt and Looas Halra 

In Effective Mannar.

(n this era of vacuum cleaners for 
fcuUdlngH. cars and similar things It 
ks to be expected that tL* principle 
uhould be adapted to other cleaning 
IJpskrposeN. Few people. however, 
would think, as a Philadelphia man 
tld. of applying It to horses. This 

lias bitched a curry-comb and 
trash to the vacuum tank, each being
 allow, of course, and screwing on 

pipe as needed. Where hereto- 
the hostler had to scrub the 

back vigorously with comb 
id brush, he need no wonly pass the

 n piemen t lightly over the animal, the 
raising the coat and extract 

Ing loose hairs and dirt much more

Shed for Feeding.

cart, which tramps and packs It Tha 
more this Is done the better. Fre 
quently the stack Is made In the form 
of a loop so that the horse and empty 
cart return over the same drive by 
which they entered.

The outside of this stack soon wilts, 
heats and decays a little, forming an 
air-tight mat, which preserves tha 
stack as thoroughly aa when put in 
silos. When feedlug It out, It Is cut 
down In sections with a broadaz, 
though the hay knife Is used to some 
extent. Native cattle carrying some 
flesh are to be preferred. Where tbe 
object Is to graze the following sum 
mer young cattle do not do as well, 
are more easily put out of condition, 
become tuckea up and gaunt, and 
when put on Qr<«i« have not the ca 
pacity to eat and consume a sufficient 
amount of grass to make gains. With 
them too much of the grazing season 
Is lost in recovering a normal condi 
tion. The writer at one time had oc- 
canlr>s co weigh the silage and found 
th.tt t\ ii'eer would eat aa much as 
I 1;"    >;t da per day of this pea silage, 
out at tlo .tamo time lie was drinking 
no water. I<> a ben1, of 125 head the 
writer baa kXen B^ceral days pass 
without a footprint near tba water 
aupply.   J>/

A small amomt of hay to fjMd.jtn 
connection wlrVi* the sllago, as In 
shown by tho r.'<y shed, which Is a 
necessary part o» the equipment. This 
hay sbed holds from 18 to 20 tons and 
has ample capacity for 125 head.

About a year ai:o a wrlUr In your 
columns cited gains made of nearly 
100 pounds In eight weeks. No ona 
either In my experience or observa 
tion has made such gt.lns, anil our np. 
portunttles have been exceptionally 
good. The writer has welgiied bis 
cattle off the pastures at the end of 
the grazing season, shrunk them 3 
per cent., and wished them again at 
tho beginning of tho grating season 
the following spring, and at the end 
of a SO-mllo drive they showed a IMS 
of 36 pounds per head, from which we 
conclude that they lost some flesh, 

ut grew enough to about hold their 
wn. This WM on pea silage. Corn 
lingo would have sho^vn uo some- 

arbetter. In any «vent they must 
e wintered cheaply. The advantage 
f selection and buying in the fall la 
n Important one.

T HOSE wko ma'je up feathers Into j 
forms that are to decorate mllli-

graceful lines are brought out In 
many of thssa decorations now al- 

uery, look with Interest upon each I most universal.
wearer of plumage and each separate f To use them effectively, where they 
feather. Many thousands of persons ] are large or elaborate, ona must 
spend their working hours sewing choose a proper shape and color, and
pas'jng. wiring, branrtlnjr ibd other 
wise manipulating the piuiavge of 
birds (mostly domestic fowls) Into 
new forme. Each t'eather Is r;,.a,-ded 
with an eye to it* possibilities In the 
evolution of something new by tha 
manufacturers. Even the tiny feath 
ers from the neck of tbe vlgeon or 
peacock are handled sepiiiately, In 
making up the most expensive piecea. 
Just lately, large butterfl'ee made of 
these, pasted to a foundation, covered 
on the outnldo and Inside of tho 
wlnga with tha tiny feathers have 
made us marvel at the work of the 
designers. You can Imagina the 
sheen of the wings and thi «plecdor 
of color. The bodies ar<t )f velvet 
and tbe antennae of wired chenille or 
gold cord.

In Pig. t •. fr.s?7 feather piece la 
BI^TC, in which the form l« purely 
artificial, that la, not made to copy 
any particular natural object, but an 
arrangement of plumage fro(> differ 
ent sources Into an ornamental place. 
The designer must consider whether 
his work la to be worn afvthu front, 
back or sides of a bat. Tba piece 
shown Is made for the 'rent. Beau 
tiful and wonderful ojlor studies and

remember that tbe hat and other trim 
ming stuffs ure to be considered as a 
background for the feather. In the ex 
ample shown tbe velvet shape and rib 
bon bows all IB one color and shade, 
frame In tba handsome piece mounted 
at the front

A small feather piece Is not used ID 
this way. The other trimming select 
eil for the hat, leads up to It. and tha 
fancy feruiier U to be used aa the fin 
ishing (ouch, simply part of a whole, 
But milliners, and therefore manufac 
turers, are regarding with ever In 
creaalng favor, those feather pieces 
thst are almost If not quit* a com 
plete trimming In themselves.

Nearly all the wlnga worn on hats 
are "made'' wlnga, which term dlatln 
gulshes them from "natural" wlnga. 
They are made so cleverly that It la 
difficult tn believe they are put to 
gether by the hand of man. A pair 
of such wings springing from a band 
of feathers. Is shown In Fig. 2. The 
band and wings form a single piece 
for which tbe velvet-draped turban 
makes an effective background. Such 
feather pieces makn the work of the 
home milliner eaay.

JULIA BOTTOMLFY.

ASA'S REIGN 
IN JUDAH

Sola? Sxkod L»w> far Jaa. IS, 1911
Spadafly Arrantad 'or Thl> Papar

LESSON TEXT-S Chronlclca 15:1-15. 
Memory Venws J. 1 

GOLDEN TKXT-"B« yo strong there- 
Ion, and tat not your h»iid« ba w.-a>, ior 
four work shall b« rewarded.'—! Chron. 

1S:7.
TIME—A*a began to rol«n a C. IO (or 

IS), near toe clou of J«n>boam'a relfn In 
tha 20th year of Uie kingdom of Judah.

PLACE—The klndom of Judah. atnd 
Jerusalem It* capital. »lth excuralona In- 
;o EphrnJm. Ana'a freat victory ov»r 
.he Invading Ettilopl ma w»a «»ln«<l at 
Mart-shah. » mile* aouthwaat of Jaru-

ECONOMICAL WIFE.

PRETTY DKESS FOR A GIRL
Simple Mod«l That Calls for Either 

Fine Cloth or iash-

LivtSioc

Vaouum Horse Cleaner.

 rtfaotlvaly and expedltlously than I 
, ever ba dona by tha old method 
cleaner also saves tbe man fron 

Much hard work and the horse froi 
anucb hard scrnplng. Furthermore 
Ibavr* is an economical end to th 
attarr, as the cleaner la said to tin 
(prove the horse's general condlllo 

" to reduce tha feed bill by abou 
 fourth as a result of Improvec

Barge, flnn cloth or cashmere might 
be used for our simple model, which 
Is made with a panel front laid on 
sides In a wrapped Mam. and trimmed 
with buttons sewn on In seta of three.

One tuck la made on each shoulder,

Sheep are weed killers. 
The calf should have comfortable 

nnd sanitary quarters.
Mutton lambs should be aatlng 

grain as early as possible.
A poor sire Is worthless and may 

do your herd more harm than good.
Bee that every lamb Is fully fed. 

Cows milk from a bottla will nourish 
hem.

A small fat ihaep will bring a bet 
ter price for mutton than a large 
poor ona.

..Ml roughage and no grain makes 
Jack a full horse stuffed rvltb taad 
and little enduring qualities.

The heifer should be >opt growing 
and always In good order .Vom weau 
Ing till ah* slvea birth to bar first 
calf.

Good nr.iUon. w*)t fe<*., and then 
carefully handled, by tha butcher, 
makea ona of tha b-ist meats that Is 
now found In our markets.

Horses can follow cattle and thrive 
on what would starve the latter, while 
nhoep can take tbe pasture left by 
the horseirand thrive upon tha same. 

Hogs that have bad access to 
plenty of green pas ure are less liable 
to be disturbed by treen or new corn 
than those previously ke.pt In dry 
lots.

The boar will not have a lively, anl 
mated appearance kud move abou 
freely and nimbly If ha la kept In 
close confinement and Is fed too mud 
fattening food.

Every farm does not pr«r.«nf tbe 
uroper conditions for carrying a large 
number of hogs, but there la room 
for at least ona hog on every farm 
no mattar what Its slsa.

NEW DRESS jnPJROM PARIS
White or Cream Colored Voile, 5m- 

breldered Ha»vily, Approved 
In Lingerie Dress.

For Small Girl,

stltcheJ to waist tack and front; the 
skirt Is gathered to waistband, which 
connects It. to the bodice.

Materials required: Four yards 4 
Inches wide, one dozen buttons.

The very latest new*"from Parltt 
tells us that white or cream-colored 
voile, embroidered heavily, will be 
the approved thing In lingerie dresses 
for esrly spring. That seems to l>e 
looking a good ways ahead, but If you 
do your own embroidery you will want 
this time to get ready In.

Really the pousltUltlea are endless 
and fascinating. EKber heavy em 
broidery (wallacMan. for Instance) 
will be used, or beadwork with rub 
ber beads, or a combination of the 
wo. Can't you just see a wall-of-troy 
eslgn. wor\od solid In white and out- 
Ined br.adsV Or, perhaps, the bends 

would be blaci:. and a black hat would 
>e worn with the dress, or Alice blue, 
or old roue, or some other becoming 
and striking shade.

How pretty this would be In a 
hroe-pleco suit, with the embrold»ry 

consisting of a skirtband, aide plaits 
on tho waist and collars and rovers 
on the coat! Then there are other 
deas a Persian design worked out In 

varl-colored brads, for Instance, or a 
spray of 'Aeavy flowers, morning- 
glorlia qr passion flowers, with cen- 
en and veins accentuated by menus 

of beads In the proper colors. !n this 
case, the embroidery Itself would be 
equally attractive In life colors or in 
white, or even In black.

Then there are all the metal effects. 
How lovely bronze would be on cream 
voile, or silver on pure white! Voile 
baa UK advantage "of raveling easily, 
and ao It would be quite posafblo to 
draw a thread all the way along the 
material* and work from that. E 'en 
drawnwork could be combined with 
those other effects.

Doesn't It make you want «.o at;,: 
right awayT Do have >. dress like this 
for next stason. run going to!

Velvet Bags.
When you gather up tbe scraps of 

your velvet afternoon dress, don't 
throw them away. Make them up Into 
a soft bag that should be carried with 
tho dress. It can be square or round, 
and whatever other material you wish 
can bo combined with It. A long silk 
cord, or silver or gold if you wlah the 
metallic note, must be attached. This 
Is thrown over the arm.

Deads, embroidery, little patches of 
tapestry or brocades and brnld or lace, 
are en.-,y vvnys of decorating tbe flat 
upper surface.

Just aa a personal touch, embroider 
your monogram ln va circle or diamond 
down In one corner.

Glove*.
The gloves of tan dog-skin or of 

gray undreaaed kid are the correct 
things to wear with the tailored suit, 
but the white glove U permissible on 
many ocennlons and tho prettiest fancy 
In a white glove Is tho thick kid whira 
may be bought for $1.50 a pair. They 
are soft In texture and wear wall.

Laca Flower Plna,
The latest In dainty and charming 

pins for wear on collars and cuffs Ii 
H lace flower crocheted around an or 
dlnary small safety pin. The flower l» 
usually In violet form, though In white 
uM<l Htands out stiffly from the pin.

When crocheted to a Violet pin. U 
may be used to fasten Jabots of now- 
ers, and It is Just M pretty, though not 
quite HO new, aa applied to tho hatpin. 
A net of these lowV white lncepln»  
throe for collar, two for cuffs two 
hatpins and two stickpins would be 
the prettiest present a bride or a trav 
eler to Europe 4ver received.

Tho bar of I tbe safety pin Is 
crocheted over nnd over to hide the 
steel. In black, kith black pins, they 
solve the question  ;* v«nat to us() In 
mourning.

Tap-
Tapestry-eov« 

In bold pattori
on a light gro md stri'tched tightly
over tlm frame I wlio said f'-ut the 
shapes and clofe mushroom models } lMTtg ,  §ny
Tney arc untrl

fry Hats.
<h> hats, the tapestry 
of soft and old tints

come In wide picture

imed.

Asa was tha grandsou of Reboboam. 
His grandmother, the queep/molher at 
the beginning of bis r«,l«n, was Mea- 
chah, an Idolatress who bad set np 
an Idol and Us debased worship In 
Jerusalem. Apparently Asa was Quite 
a young man when be came to tha 
throne, perhaps twenty years old.

A*a lived In a corrupt court, under 
the Influences of an Idolatrous grand 
mother, surrounded by Idolatry, flat 
tered by courtiers. Hl» falbe;- and 
bin grandfather were neither of them 
good characters for a boy to look up 
to. There wetx, also some gor ~, InBu- 
aneea '"om godly men and t'.a Urn pie 
worship, tba good priests and their 
teaching oT tha Word of God.

He looked en t upon his father's 
kingdom, and upon the northern king 
dom, and saw what was going on; the 
idolMrio? and the evils that followed 
In their ti-aln, and tba heathen na 
tions and the fruiu of Idolatry In 
them. His heart burned within him. 
and urged him on to teform.

There are two possible effects of 
the present) of great and prevailing 
evils. Some ave overwhelmed by their 
power and attractions, and become a 
part of ihelr downward tide. Others 
are replied by them, hate them with 
a perfect hatred, and arouse all their 

.being t) destroy them. We all know 
Instance* of this. Ona of the best 
business men of my acquaintance 
llvad when a boy amid the vilest sur- 
roundlngi. But he had open eyes. 
Ha saw tba effect of laziness, and re 
solved not to ba laxy. He saw tha 
effect of drinking and smoking, and 
resolved not to drink or smoke. He 
saw the degrading effect* of profanity, 
and he determined nut to swear. And 
so through tbe whole list. So Asa 
"did that which was right In the sight 
of the Lord, as did David hla father." 

Asa Immediately began his reforms. 
There was a period c? Um ye«« of 
rest frobi external attack. U- these 
years Asa himself did right and 
obeyed Ood. HUB example stood out 
before all his people. It Is a treat 
thing to have rulers who are tme ex 
amples of goodness. This »* the 

^sourMOftheiJBv'am'tott power any par- 

He taught hla people tbe word U 
God. to seek God. to keep His com 
mandments. Education, knowledge of 
right and wrong, are the guides of tha 
Impulses to seek God.

From Egypt In the southwest there 
came up an Immense boat, one million 
strong, with three hundred chariots, 
and like all early Oriental armies, 
living on the country, consuming the 
crop*, burning the bouses, capturing 
families, and leaving devastation and 
ruin behind them, like a Bra on the 
prairies, or tbe grasshoppers on a 
farm. Tbt? had reached Mareahab, 
twenty-five miles from Jerusalem. No 
wonder the people were terrified. Out 
Asa used both faith and works. Ha 
went out with his .army, and like 
Cromwell with his Ironsides, "cried 
unto (he Lord bis God, and said. 'Lord, 
It Js nothing with thea to help, 
whether with many, or with them that 
have no power; help us, O Ix>rd our 
God; for wa rest on thee, and In thy 
name we go against this multitude. 
O I»rd, thou art our God; 141 not man 
prevail against tliee.'" It wan God's 
caune as well aa tbe people's, and the? 
weru strong'in that trust Tba Btfci- 
oplans were overthrown, arid their 
spoil fall Into the hands of tba Judah- 
Itefl.

The people entered Into a covenant 
to saak the Lord. This was like tha 
public profession of cervlng Jesus 
Christ when Joining tba church. Some 
seem to think that they can ba aa 
good and as useful without a profes 
sion as with tbe covenant relation 
with others, and public vows to obey 
Jesus Christ and our Father In heaven. 
I)ut this Is a mistaken feeling. A 
pabllc covenant gives one a far 
greater influence for good. H makes 
known your valuation of tba cause. 
It makes each Individual stronger.

Tbe principles In the work of King 
Asa apply to our own times, but are 
to be worked out IM ways adapted to 
modern life. "Th« church Is an army 
on duty ,an army for 'the Christian 
conquest of the world by loving faith 
fulness." Thera are great evils to ba 
driven out of our country. The whole 
land l« waking up to realise tha need 
of civic righteousness. There IB al 
ways need of awakening new reform 
ing zeal.. For every stop we gain gives 
us views of new needs, and new Ideals. 

Rellglou.' consecration to God and 
His kingdom Is needed not only for 
ourselves, but for our country. Pres 
ident Oarfield In his Inaugural ad 
dress says: "To fall to give our young 
men e sense and appreciation of the 
.iynnmlc force of rellg'ous faith In the 
progrecs of human affairs. Is to leave 
them Ignorant of the groatoHt and 
most profound fact of history."

Today religion lies at the founda 
tion uf our national hopes and of our 
Individual character. It was Carlylo 

most Important 
or natlou la hi* 

rwllglon.

Suggested Too Much.
Old RockBcy \V1;> did you quarrel 

with your count, my dear?
Miss Rocksey Ho called me K* 

treasure and it sounded altogether too. 
suggestive. Smart Set.

The nest 'ime you feel thut awnllowina 
«nMtion, the sure aign of Bore tluoat, 
gargle Hamlins Wiuird Oil immediately 
with three parts water. It will i*vo yo« 
daya and pcrhapi weaka of misery.

The reason the bigot advertise* hla 
one Idea BO vlgorounly Is that It la 
his whole stock In Intellectual trade.

Hood's
"Heavens, Marie. I shall be mined 

If you buy yourself furs like thlr!"
"Don't be BO Billy! Can't you ice 

l*re put on the white fur rug out of
 Jie drawing-room?"

STUBBORN ECZEMA ON HANDS
"Some nine years ago I noticed

 mall Dimple* breaking out on the 
back of n»> hand*. They became very 
Irritating, and gradually became 
worse, so that I could not sleep at 
night. I consulted a physician who 
treated ma it long time, but it got 
worse, and I could not put my hands 
In water. I was treated at the hos 
pital, arid It was Just the same. I was 
told fiat It was a very bad case of 
xzema. Well, I just kept on using 
everything that I could for nearly 
tight years until I was advised to try 
Cutlcora Ointment. I did so, and I 
found after a few applications and by 
bandaging my hands Tell up that the 
Dun"   sensations were disappearing. 
( co Jd sleep well, and did not hare 
I . Itching durlnr the night. I began 
atter » while tc u^ . Cutlcura Soap for 
a wash for them, aud I think by using 
tho Soap and Ointment I was much 
benefited. I stuck to the Cutlcnra 
treatment, and thought If I could use 
other remedies fo' over foven years 
with no rejult. and after only having 
a few application* and finding ease 
from Cnllcum Ointment, I thought It 
deserved a fair trial with a severe 
and stubborn case. I used the Oint 
ment and Boap for nearly six months, 
and I am glad to say that I have 
hands on clear as anyone.

"It 's my wish that you publish this 
totter to all the world, and If anyone 
loubls It. let them write mo and I 
will give them the name of my physl- 
c'an. also the hospital I was treated 
at" (Signed) Mlns Mary A. Bentley,
 3 'Jnlverslty St., Montreal. Qua, 
Sept 14. 1310.

Sarsaparilla
Cures all humors, catarrh and 
rheumatism, relieves that tired 
feeling, restores the -\ppetite, 
cures paleness, nervousness, 
builds up the whole system.

Ott it ttxlny 
chocolated tablet*

U-lKll 
called

liiiuiil form 01 
Sareataba.

For
Sprains

the
The Pronouns.

"We must economize." said 
man of high financial authority.

"Your grammar Is at fault," replied 
the ordinary citizen. "Why do you 
Insist on n lii ' firm Instead of the

Far flhr.ADArftat— HtckV rAFirnijnt
Whrtn<r fnitn CulcU. Heat, Hl.min-b ur 
rrTmj* TraaMpa, I'aputlla* will rrllftTe you.

H'a Iluuli1--p)«a«*nl to lakf-acli* lmni*d!<
»lrlj. Tr " -
norm.

'ry tt. 10c., V) ccul»*ltlrug

Life Is full of ups and downs but 
unfortunately moat of us are down 
more of the time than up.

Dr. Plerte's Pleawnt Pdleti firat put np 
W yean ago. They resutate and invigor- 
tU, itonwcb. liver nnd bowel*. Qatar- 
(oat«d tiny granule*.

Nothing amuses the average man 
more than to have soma woman bo- 
Hove sba is bossing him.

'iMM crmn> ii
ruiil«l «lUl*raM 
tO\i lo gnr* «»/

re,,?""- 0 'ft"* of ' 
ntto

When a woman baa an eye for tha 
beautiful she hunts up a mirror.

"I (e)! and sprained my arm 
and was in trrrible pain. I 
could not use my hand or arm 
without intense suffering until 
a neighbor told me to use 
Sloan's Liniment The first 
application gave me instant 
relief and I can now use .my 
arm as well as ever." M us. II. 
B. SPRISOKR, 911 Flora Su, 
Elizabeth, N. ].

SLOANS 
LINIMENT
is an excellent antiseptic and germ 
killer   heals cuts, 
bums, wc«ind^ srvd 
contus'ons, and will 
draw the poison 
from sting of poi 
sonous insects.

S6o., £0o. and 91.00

RMB'a book on 
horaaa, cattle, aheap 
•od parnltffir a*at fra*. 
Addrvaa
Dr. Earl 8. Bloaa. 
Bwtoa, Haas., U.I. A.

Mra. Wlnalow'a ^'Olhlrjt Bjmip for Calldm 
«**talim. Mft*na Ib* irnm«, reduce* Inflamma 
tion. aJlajra intlu. curu wlud eoUc, SSo a bolUa.

There Is alwaya poison In tha 
Vound that Is Inflicted by a friend,

TAKE A DOCK OF

of COUOM* ft COL.DB

BALTIMORE, NO. 2-1 titW. N.

MILLIONS «/ FAMILIES
«»!«& SYRUP
ELlXIRo^SENNA

are

roa coins AMD HEADACHE POHCCSTIOH AND MUM
r/TOMACH. GAS AND FUMDCTATIOft. CONSTIPATION AND 

HUOU3NUS.WITH HOST SATISFACTORY BUULTS,

NOTE THE NAME
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP

r INTMECIRCLK 
ON EVERY PACKAGE OFTHE6CHUINE

•*-
THE WOWDHtfUL FOTVLAWTY Of Tt« CINUIMt kYUUP
or ncs AND uoxia or SENNA HAS LCD imsoiunnx>u»
KANUfACTURLRJ TO OTFU UATrATUm IN ORDCJI TO
HAU A LARCM ntorrr AT TW ixtmt or mar.
CtUTOMM. 9 A UEAlZX ASKJ WHICH SIZ£ YOO WUH, 
OR WHAT MAKE YOU WISH. WHEN YOU AM FOR 
SYRUP Of FIGS AND EUXOt Of SENNA. HE IS fRtfAH- 
B4O TO DfCUVE YOU. TILL HIM THAT YOU WISH THE 
CENUDO, MAfUrACTbVED BY THE CALIFORNIA FK2 
lYRUT CO. ALL BXUABU D2UCUSTS KNOW THAT 
THERE « BUT ONE CENOlNE AND THAT rf IS MANU- 
rACTURED IY THE CALIFORNIA DC SYRUP CO. ONLY

NOTE THE NAME
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUPCO
PRINTED STRAIGHT ACROSS.flT.AR THE BOTTOM, AND IN 
THE ORCli-NtAR Till 1OF OF tVIRV PACKAAC.OF THE 
GENUINE. ONE SIZE ONLY. FOK SALE BY ALL LEADING 
ORUCGISTS. RLOULAR PRICE H» PER BOTTLI.

HUIIATUU noun

i¥«uf or rtcs AND EUXIR or SENNA » ESKCIALLV ADAPTED TO'THE NEEDS or
LAtHES AND CHILDREN. A» IT IS MILD AND rtEASANT. GENTLE AND EmCTIVE. AND
ARtOLUTELV rREE TfOlt OBJECTIONABLE INGREDIENTS. IT IS EQUALLY REMEnCIAL
(OR WOMEN AW FOR MEM. YOUNC AND OLD. FOB SALE BY ALL LEADING DRWOCJm.

ALWAYS BUY THE CliUNE.

Fie SYRUP Co



BERLIN -A.TDVANOE.

CONSTIPATION
M«nyon's Paw

Paw PilU are tmlike 
all other laxatives or 
cathartics. They coax 
the liver into activ 
ity by gentle meth 
ods. They do not 
srour; they do not 
gripe; they do not 
weaken; but th«y do 
start all the secre 
tions of the liver and 
stomach in a way that 
soon puts these or 
gans in a healthy 
condition aud cor 
recta constipation.

Mnnyon's Paw-Paw Pills are, a tonfc 
to the stomach, liver and nerves. Thej 
fcvigonte initead of weaken; they en 
rich tho Wood instead of tmpoveriik It; 
Ihey enable tho stomach to get all the
•ymrishment from food that is put into

These pills contain no calomel, no 
tope, they are aoothinr, Dealing and 
stimulating. Thty icr.ool the bowels to
•Mi without physic. Price 25 cents.
•••O INDIAN UlND-Prmltr».fni:t.dairy*ml 
Stock farm* ftion K, N, mid hT Uuvircro'nt. Frr* 
Euraiuro. CuMMBHCtALCI.L'H. tla Alwior.Oklx.

LION HUNT BEFORE MOVING PICTURE MACHINE

HIS VIEW.

"TLey call that a statue of Victory; 
tt must have been a hot fight"

BUFFERED FIVE YEARS. 

Joints Stiff and Ankles Bsdly Swollen

Mrs. L. Skaggs, Louisa, Ky., says: 
Tor five years my kidneys acted Irreg 
Blarly and secretions were palnfu 
and scanty. I was nervous, reslleai 

and felt constant!} 
tired out. Drops! 
cal swellings ap 
peared In my anklet 
and my joints be 
came stiff. Back 
ache made life mis 
erable. Aft.ir using 
other remedies with 
out relief, I ^egan 

taking Dot.n's Xldney Plllo and con 
tinued w!:ii them until cured. Time 
has r-oven my euro permanent." 

Remember the name—Doan's. 
For enlo by all dealers. 50 cents a 

SKtxvVoateT'.Mitt'Urn Co- BttRalovN, T.

A Christmas Criticism.
Orville Wrlght. discussing flying In 

New York, said to a reporter:
"Tbe French claim to make the 

best machines, but our foreign order 
books t«ll a different story. 

. "Our foreign order books give the 
game away like tbe little Dayton boy 
at the Christmas treat. He got from 
the tree at this treat a pair of trous 
ers, and. waving them around his 
bead, he electrified the entire Sunday 
school by shou'.ing In a loud and joy 
ous voice:

" 'Oh, ma. these pants must be new. 
Pa never had a suit like tliat."

In Different Parts of the House.
Caller (to little, daughter of the 

house)— Hullo dear? Where are you 
off to?

Daughter of the House—I'm Just 
going up to watch Marie do mother's 
hair.

Caller—Oh. dear! Th'.n I'm r.frnld 
we shan't bo nblo to soo yo>:r mother.

Daughter of the UOUM—Oil, yes; 
you'll find her down there In the 
drawing room.

his
Burning Money.

Blobhs—How did he make 
money?

Blohhs—In smoking tobacco.
Blol>l>H --In thnt so? I've been 

smoking tolmcro nearly all my life, 
but I never imulo any money at It— 
Denver Times.

Very Different Matter.
Hho— Yen, I like Ted; he Is so ex 

travagant.
Ho—That IB hardly the best quality 

for a husband. Is It?
She—Of course not; I am not go 

ing to marry him.—Stray Stories.

COMMERCIAL
Weekly Review o! Trade and 

Market Reports.

C HERRY KEARTON, a famous animal photographer, recently organised a remarkable lion bunt in order to 
obtain cinematograph films and the films -:rere exposed at a distance of only IB yards from the man-eatr,- 

which the natives were slaying. The beast was first hunted out by men on hor««back, and thet the natives, 
armed with spears, made the attack. In company with Mr. Ketrton's little dog. who went In after the king of 
beasts and hung on to h!j ta'V even until the quarry »«s dead. It need scarcely be said that this feat of cine 
matography called for great courage and skill on the part of the operator, especially as the natives would not 
allow Mr. Kearton to carry any firearms, aa they were afraid that he might flra at the Hoc and stoot one of 
them while they were surrounding the beast

+S^*^****r*^^S*^^f***S*"*^^*S*S*r*r*^*r^*^r^r^*^f~ ___,____-,-_-,^___,-,^.__-.___- -

NEW IN ASTRONOMY
Prof. McWillan ot Chicago Univer 

sity Doubts Nebular 
• Theory.

OLD COMMON SENSE.
Change Food When You Feel Out of

Sorts.

"A groat deal depends upon yourself 
and tbe kind of food you eat," the 
wise old doctor said to a man who 
came to him Jlck with stomach trou- 

. bio and sick headache once or twice a 
week, and who bad been taking'pills 
and different aiedlclues for three or 
four years.

He was Induced to stop eating any 
sort of fried food or meat for break 
taut, and was put on drape-Nuts and 
cream, leaving off all medicines.

In a few days ho began to get bet 
ter, and now be has outirely recover 
od and writes tbat he Is In better 
rvalth than ho boa been before In 
twenty years. This man Is.68 years 
old and says ho feels "like s. new man 
all the time."

Read "The Road to Wellvlllo," In 
pkga. "There's a Reason."

Ki«r r*ad «U« above l«l«»rt A »>i> 
•»• *pitrmn frum tliuo l« <lnw. Thry 
svr« •msnlac, true, «J»4 full of hum*

If One Could Throw Baseball Hard
tnough It Would Never Touch
Earth — Sun Must Eventually Ex-

hdust Its Energy.

Kansas City, Mo.— Could you stand 
on top of a high building and throw a 
baseball around the earth? Certainly. 
says William Duncan McMIllan. profes 
sor of astronomy In the University of 
Chicago, "If you throw It hard enough.

"The moon." he said, "Is falling to 
ward the earth a'', tbe rate of one-twen 
tieth of an Inch a second, and the 
earth Is falling toward the sun at the 
rate of one-eighth of an Inch every 19 
miles. But the moon never will fall 
Into the earth and 'ho earth never will 
fall Into tbe sun. The reason Is that 
while the earth U fulling toward the 
sun, r.t the same lime It Is falling out 
war* 'rom It sufflcientlr to keep the 
c*rasi •sr,Mal!'»«- rtlaUnce. . U you 
oV lot, of A high bonding
battebul It will travel to thn 
In i\ straight line. But if you throw tt 
out.vard it will reach the ground lb a 
curve, an4 the farther you throw tt the 
greater will be the arc It will de 
scribe. If you should throw It far 
eaough It wouldn't strike the ground 
at all, but would continue In a curve 
all around the earth and -ome back 
to your hunti. Tbat Is what the earth 
Is doing— It Is being thrown around the 
sun every S4 hours and never striken 
IL"

Astronomy, the oldeat and most ex 
act sclunce, nevertheless. Is discover 
ing something new all tbe time. Prof. 
McMIllan assorts. Great progress 
has been made even In the last ten 
years.

"Most of what we know about, the 
ttars," be said, "we have learned oulte 
recently. We know Ahem now as w*ll 
as though we bad scratched them wl:h 
a nail. We bave reacbed a point wherr 
we almost are ready to reject the neb 
ular theory ot the creation of the uni 
verse. Wo know morb about the sun 
than we ever did. Tie only thing 
about tbat tbe science of astronomy 
baa not outgrown Is the Newtonian 
law ot gravity — that remains and never 
can be changed. Mathematically, as 
tronomy has reached a high point of 
exactness. Astronomy Is the mother 
of mathematics; It has pushed the 
mathematicians forward to every trl 
umph they ever achieved."

"Could the mathematicians con 
struct a new solar system that would 
work as wnil as the present one?" j 
Prof. McMIllan was asked.

"On no other theory that mathemat 
ics evr>r could evolve would the solar 
system work," he said. "C'iango U a 
hair's breath, and therr- would bo a 
wreck on tbe main Hua past alf un 
tangling. That does Dot mean that. 
perfect as U Is, the solar system will 
go on forever. It will not. There la 
no such thing as perpetual motion, and 
some time our universe as we know It 
will cease to exist. Tbe sun has been 
pouring forth Its tremendous light and 
heat for five hundred million yjars. 
Enormous as that rsvorvolr of energy 
Is, ft must eventually exhaust Itself. 
When It does life on the planets 
must cease."

"About when w,ll tbat happen, pro 
fessor?"

"O say In twenty cr thl.ty million 
years. It Isn't anything u«r for a 
sun to go out Tho sky is full of ex 
tinct iuns. '

"Is It truo that tbe moon came out 
of the Paclflo ocean? People out In 
California say you cnn «ee tho edge* 
where It was broken off."

"Well, It's possible, but more likely 
the moon, tho earth and all (ho planets 
were born of a tremendous collision be 
tween our sun and another sun. You 
can see tUat there woald be sparks fly-

Inp in such a smash. Well, our earth 
U one of the sparks."

'Could such a co\Union happen 
again?"

"It could. If tbe other sun were big 
enough to stand the beat Otherwise It 
would be tonsumed before It reacbed 
our luminary. If a column of Ice 40 
miles In diameter and as many million 
miles long, as you choose to make It 
were projected at our sun at a velocity 
of two hundred thousand miles a sec 
ond. It never would get tbsre—the sun 
would melt It So you see anybody 
tbat reaches tbe sun must be able to 
stand tbe racket, so to speak.

"This collision theory Is the basis 
of tbe new hypothesis of the creation 
of'our universe, that Is displacing the 
nebular theory. A cor ding to the new 
theory the earth never was a molten 
m«.ss. It was built cold. In the begin 
nltg—I am talking humanly now, In
•S',ronomy there la no beginning rnd 
nu end—In the beginning the earth 
wis a relatively small fragment •_ 
Its growth has been due to the acr.-e- 
tlons of meteoric matter. For millions 
of years this matter has been falllni 
on tbe earth, and is falling today. The 
heat .In the center of n^ .mnh tltu
•*f is caused by the comttresalon of 
Ukt outer naas which seta up trio- 
tlou."

-nd to matter why
iii^ V

"If there Is no 
should tbe sun go out

"The sun Is nothing except a reser 
voir of «ner«y. and It it sending it out 
and taking none it.. I do not say tbat 
this energy is ending. It still will be 
In th«, universe, but no longer In the 
sun. and when It ceases to come from 
the sr.n that will be the ead of tbe 
eart!i so ff as life Is concerned. Tbe 
uulrerse will keep on, only we) won't 
i-r here."

SLAUGHTER 1,000 TAME DEER
On* Anlrnsl Rubs Uese Against Hunt 

er's Qun Us IT* I, and Is Allowed 
to Escape.

Springfield. Mana.—Tamer than they 
have been for yean, more than 1,000 
deer were killed, it is estimated. In 
he state during the season which has 

closed. In s*v«iV Instances sports 
men failed to gk/t the game, because it 
was browsing In pastures wltb cattle, 
and could not be killed safely.

One sportsman front Athol wat ap- 
proa.ched by a deer, wMch rubbed its 
nore against the barrel of the stalk 
er's gun. The deer waa permitted to 
go Its way.

Tho open season waa not attended 
by any fatalities, and so far as known 
only four persons were Injured. In one 
Instance a sportsman shot himself 
In the foot and In another a gun bar 
rel exploded.

It Is expected that Je*4 deer will 
be found In the wy>As In the fir* 
western counties f'<r weeks, as hun 
dreds of the woundeuulmals escaped. 
Strong opposition It Ekoly to develop 
to a further trH: ui\t>.e o?*n season, 
and the protests of the farming ele 
ment, which Is strong In th* 
ture. will be supported

B. G. Dun & Company's Weekly. 
Review of Vrade says:

Thero Is little or no change In the 
state of the larger trades. Contrac-i 
Uon of output continues In iron and 
steel, but the outlook for the new 
year Is regarded as encouraging.

In tbe month of December, 27 ad 
ditional furnace* were blown out and 
tbe dally rate of production fell from 
63,669 to 67,252 tons, or nearly 28,- 
•000 tons less than In the correspond 
ing period of 1909.

Retailors of dry goods the country 
over are pushing sales of white goods 
and domestics, whil» i"hbors are busy 
bringing.out their new lines of spring 
goods for house display. Buyers are 
showing Increuied activity In the 
markets. There has been a little 
more trading In specialties, wash 
gooifa and ginghams and somewhat 
greater Interest In early shewing* of 
blankets and napped goods, but drills 
and sheetings have ruled quiet.

The footwear market continues 
quiet and unchanged. Now England 
producers have but a small reserve 
for spring cutting, bat buyers gen 
erally are known to be carrying 
meager stocks and an Improved busi 
ness Is looked for by the latter end of 
the current month. The'o Is a some 
what flrmor tone to tbe market on 
domestic hides and this Is especially 
notlcoable In cow and bull bides.

DO YOU TOT MA 1MB AW
Have "Sou Rheumatism, Kidney, liver or 

Bladder Trouble?
Pah) or dnfl ache hi the back la evi 

dence of kidney trouble. It lo Nature's 
timely warning to show you that the 
track ot health is not clear. 

Danger-Signals.
If these danger signals are unheeded 

more tt/lous result! follow; Bright's 
disease, which Is the worst form of 
kldnay trouble, may steal upon you.

The mild and Immediate effect ot 
Swamp-Root the groat kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy Is soon realized. 
It stands tbe b'shect for Its remark 
able curative tCsot In the most dis 
tressing canes. If you need a medi 
cine, you should have the best. 

Lame Bsck.
Lam* back la only one of many 

symptoms of kidney trouble. Other 
symptoms showing that you nerd 
Swamp-Root are, being obliged to pass
•voter often during the day and to get
•tp many times during the night.

Inability to hold urine, smarting In 
parsing, uric ccld. headache. dlTzlnes*.
•ndlgestlou, sleeplpsxnesn, nervousness, 
sometimes the heart acts badly, rheu 
matism, bloating, lack of ambition, 
may b« loss of flesh, sallow complex 
ion.

Prevslency of Kidney Disease. 
Most people 'Jo not realize the alarm- 

Ing Increase and remarkable preva- 
leucy of kidney dUos-i. While kidney 
disorder* are tLf most common dls- SIMP-Hoot it *jwa : 
eases tbat preva). they are almost the 
last recognized ;y patient and physi 
cians, «-no UIUT.'IJ/ content thtmaellfi

Wholesale Market*

Lo*** Dollar Two Way*. 
Cohimbus. O.—Ulke Popovltch, * 

young Pole, lost a dollar In a bet t'je 
other day In a double sense. !'*> s>et 
bt) could throw up a silver dollar and 
<-stcb It In his mouth. He got 
It In his mouth all right as It 
descended, but the coin entered with 
such momenf <m that before be could, 
stop It It h.v3 passed down Into tbe 
uesophagus, vherr i: stuck. H* waa 
taken. In firest mony. to a hospital, 
where surf;X>n* r.ucceeied In remov 
ing tbe doliar.

NEW YORK.— Wheat spot strong; 
No. a red, 99 Uc. elevator and 
f 1.00 H f. o. '.>. afloat; No. 1 North 
ern Duluth, $1.28 f. o. b. afloat.

Corn spot firm; new No. 2 corn, 
63c. f. o. b. afloat.

Oats spot firm; standard white, 
39c.; No. 2, 39 H; No. 8, 38 H; No. 
4. 36.

Butter — State dairy, common to 
finest. IftOJgc.; process, common to 
special; l»O24tt; factory, held 22; 
do, current make, 20<p21. Cheese 
steady; unchanged.

Eggs — State of Pennsylvania and 
nearby hennery, white, fancy, 46c.

Poultry alive, flrm. Western Chick 
ens, 15 016 Vie.; fo*K 
turkeys. 16G18. Dressed, 
Western chickens, ISGlTVt; fowls, 
I2ei5tt; turkeys. 16923.

PHILADELPHIA.- -Wheat. 1 cent 
higher; contract grale No. 2 
export elevator, 98 tt**' 1*-

corn, H cent higher; January ana 
February, 60ViOSO«4.

Oats steady; No. S wtite, natural, 
S8©38%c. t 

Butter steady; extra, Western 
3lc.; do,'-n«arby prlw»f 34. 

Eggs firm; Pennsylvania and other 
n,oarby arsis, f. o. b., 3Tc at mark; 
do, current receipts In returnable 
cases, 35 at mark; Western firsts, f. 
c., 37 at mark; do, current receipts, 
f. c., 36 :kt mark.

Cheese steady; New York full 
creams, fancy, September 15 %c.; do, 
October, 1414015; do, fair to good.

flrm;

1
rod In

dociuHnp the effecti, while the 
original H>ea»« constantly undermines 
the system.

A Trial Will Convince Anyone. 
In taking 8 warn p Root' you afford 

natural help to Nature, for Swamp- 
Root Is i gentle healing herbal com

pi no u> lu
of pumf »nd I'lcciu-n**'. A PWOT 

ol parity wtUi «wwj twtu*.
M«tiii&i*)

pound—a phyxtclan's prescription for 
special diseases.

Regular fifty-rent and one-dollar all* 
bottles at all drug stores.

Don't make any mlftake. but remem 
ber tho name. Pr Kllmer'H Swamp- 
Root, and the a,Mrrns. Hlnirhamton. 
N. Y.. which you will find on evtiry 
bottle.

EDITORIAL NOTICE—To prove the wonderful merits of 8wamn-Ro<.t yon 
may bave a sample bottle and a book of valuable information, both sent abso 
lutely free by mall. The book contains many of '.be thousands of letlora 
received from men and women who found Pwarr.p-Root to be Just the remedy 
they needed. The value and success of Swan.pRoct is so well known that 
our readers are advised to send for a sampla bottl*. Address Pr. Kllmer A 
Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., he sure to say you read this generous offer In thl» 
paper. The genuineness of this offer Is guaranteed.

W.
UWON 
MAD!

DOUGLAS
& *4 SHOES

rovTVHCca. ai.oo. SJ.BO AND •T.oo. BIST m THC WORLD
If Ioonld t*k*yon Into iny largo fiM-t.irlo* *t Brt»ckton. Ma**.,

and tbow TOU bow careful 17 \\ . I. IKmgltui »b<>e« ar« inailn, tho superior 
woramAaahlp and tb* htsh grada leatbert ufr»l. you w.mM then uiuler- 

~ mbj Dallor far l>oll»r I (lasntnlr* My Mhn*a to hold their 
, took OAil at bottor and vear loogvr lUan any utber ~"~ -- - 
•boot /on can bay. 

Do yna rrallMi lh»l my ahno« br i • hoou th« itandant for o»«r S> 
"bat 1 make ami mil mnro 9.1 00. SUO and f4-W tbtMM than any 
uiiifariur<irlnth* I'nltniSfU*!' a* „ I'rfndnti 
o>»int<i It bat mWe W I.. th>U| 

Uf abow a hcuiohoM word averywbvra.

CAUTION I wllhonl W t. TVtavlM TAKE NO SUBSTIT
_ ...._ wnlrriT Mallnnlr 
Ut»I.AI». 110, a>a>»rk Ml

Deacons 9 Card Games Over
Friendship Snaps Over Squabbles 

. About Pinochle and Flock of An 
noying Guinea Fowls.

New Yov'Jt.—Two deacons sat on a 
Sunday morn, wltb their faces and 
their smiles forlorn, and tbe words of 
grace on their fevered lips were 
drowned by the clash of tb* dwin 
dling chips, for the words ot grace 
that the deacons use are tb* same as 
tho.se of tbe men who lose. And this, 
though known some decades back, 
has caused surprise In Hackenssck. 

To think that the man cit- can 
paas the plate, with a scowling face 
If his brother's late, and can even 
quote rvhat the prenchora say, would 
open a po: on the S-.bbath day and 
start a raid oa bis neighbor's stack. 
Is most too much for Hackenaark.

A careful study of the foregoing, 
will In some measure explain the In 
tensity o' HackonsacSt's amazement, 
when John V. Roscoe. a deacon, ap 
peared in tbe Bergen county court to 
sue Jobn H. Demurest, tnoti.er dea 
con. for $10,000 damages, because of 
harnh words uttered by the lattor 
when tbelr friendship snapped In tbe 
Dutch Reformed church, Mr. ROACOB 
being superintendent of tbe Sunday 
school.^ Yet tomo time ago, Mr. 
Demarest became displeased at Mr. 
Roscoe's guinea fowl and told tbe 
department of health about them, 
since when there hitvn been cool 
wordr, which shocked Mr. Roscoe's 
sensibilities $10.000 worth.

But when 'Mr. Demarest was taken 
Into court he became angered and 
gave the whole snap away. He said 
that he and bis brother deacon were 
In the habit of playing pinochle for 
money until far Into Sunday morning 
until tbe guinea fowl came between 
them. Mr. Roscoe declared that they 
quit at half-past eleven always, but 
Mr. Demarest said that that was only 
when Mr. Roscoe was winner.

The jury In Judgo Black's court 
looked Mr. Demurest over and failed 
to see bow he' could'utter $10.000 
worth of biting KiiRllsh. but they did 
think that Mr. Roacoo had been dam

aged about six cents' worth, which 
was awarded. This will make up for 
what the deacon tost tho last time hi* 
brother melded doubled pinochle, but 
didn't soothe his feelings, as be must 
pay about $30 In court costs.

Both men are prominent In Hack- 
ensack and both are still deacons in 
the church. ,

Malady Worth Having.
"I can't understand ay husband, 

doctor; I am afraid there Is some 
thing terrible tbe matter with him."

"What are the symptoms?"
"Well, 1 often talk to him for half 

an hour at a time and when I get 
through he hasn't the lent Idea what 
l'v«,b««j) sayltf." _._...., , t, ,, T

"Don't worry any more about jxar 
huiumd. I wish I had hi' «u\."-- 
Stray Stories.

MAKE HER HATS SUIT FEET
London Mediate Tell. How to Buy

H*ade**r (or B*it Effect—Proper
Un* Needed.

London.—"Watch your feet whU* 
buying your bat.'

Tblt It the advice now (Iron to 
women, wbo generally when cboofflng
• bat are content to sec tb* effect In 
a mirror that reflect* merely the head 
and shoulders.

"Women ibould Dot any • bat mere 
ly because It li pretty or imart and 
bocomlrg to the lace." a weit end 
modlite aald. -It way be nil thit la 
charming from that point of view, and 
yet quite out of harmony wltb a wom 
an's (enornl outline.

"When choosing ha'j one abould try 
them on feeing a \oajf mirror that re- 
ttecta the figure from top to toe.

"The very tall Woman- may fancy 
beraelf In a very '111 hat when ihe
•eei the effect In a looking ilass show- 
Ing only the top part of her body, but
•he will not buy thd too tall bat when 
she Tlewi the fact dbat from toe to the 
top of her beadgeir ihe baa the ap 
pearance of a long! post If ihe be thin, 
or clumsily big If Ihc he heavily built. 

"In tbeie days.At colored footwear 
and narrow dresses, It U momt neces- 
tary to keep the plroper line In making

Live poultry flrm; fowls, 14OK; 
old rooiten. HO11U; spring chick- 
ena. 14016Hi ducks, 1C917; geea« 
15<l>18; turkeys, IOOS1.

BALTIMORE.—Wheat—No. 3 rod 
Western. 98c. Contract, »8c.; No. 3 
red, 98; steamer No. 2 red, 94; 
steamer No. 2 red Westaj-n, 94.

Corn — Contract, 60*40.; steamer 
mixed, 4»tt; BO -.itabllshed grade 
mixed, 47.

Oats—No. 1 white. 3H<4 <?38^c.; 
standard white. 38C38K: No. 3 
white. 37K088; No. 4 white, 31 H
C>37»4.

Hay—No. 1 timothy. $10020.60; 
No. 8. do, V19® 19.50; No. 3, do. 
116G18; choice clover mixed. I1R.60 
Kit; No. 1 do, *17.60018.50; No. 
i. do. 114916.60.

Butter — Creamery — Separator, 
SlttOSS; Imitation, 250)26; prints, 
H to., 32013; prints, 1 lb., 32O33.

Eggs — Maryland. Pennsylvania 
and nearby firsts, 37c.; Western 
firsts, 37; West Virginia flrsts. 36; 
Southern firsts. 85; Guinea eggs. 18 
©19.

Live Poultry—Chickens, old hens, 
heavy. ICc.; old hens, small to me 
dium, 16; young, choice, 17; rough 
and poor. 14® 15: old roosters, 10 
Ducks —White Peklngs, 160170.; 
muscovy and mongrel, 14® 15; pud 
dle, 16017. Oeese—Nearby. 16c.; 
Western and Southern. 14; Kent Is 
land. 16G1".

Free Blood Cu'i. 
If y»u h*v«> pimples, oQVitive 

3ld sor*s, cinccr, Itching, scratching 
tczema, suppurating swelling, lx>n* pains, 
dot slun, or if your blood u thin or im- 
pur», then BoUniu Blood BoJro (B.B.U.) 
••ill be*l tr«ry sore, stop all itching and 
>/ske tb* blood pare sod rich. Cnrrs after 
»''. els* fails. fl.OO per Urge bottle at 
d-ug stons. Sample frt* by writing Illood 
Dolm Co.. Atlanta, Ga.. Deportment B.

of
>n the Old Days.

Eve had }nst tied a garland 
maple leavee about her ankle*.

"What on earth are you up to, ray 
lovcl" asked Adam.

"I am trying on my new hobble- 
skirt, sweetheart." returned tbe part- 
net' of bla Joys with k sweet smile."— 
Harper's Weekly.

a toilette. Color 
moiilie with the

"As for the tig 
little women who 
their appearance I 
ward wild rvgon] 
recently, with the 
wide hats, preset* 
of mushrooms,"

n a hat must liar 
toes and stockings, 
t drosses, many 
ave not thought of 
am the waist down- 
to their hsU have 

• narrow skirts and 
led tbe appearance

Live Stock
PITTBBUF. 3.—Cattle steady, sup 

ply light. Choice, $6.650«.85; 
prime, |6.40©i.60.

Sheep steady; supply fair. Prime 
wethers, 14.26^4.60; culls and com 
mon, $2 6 3; lambs, 16 ® 6; veal 
calvo*. MOO 11.

CHICAGO.—Tattle—Beeves, $4.65 
97.00; Texas steers, H.HtJ&.& 
Western steers, $4.3096; sf > ters 
and foeders. $3.76®6.80; co »« and 
heifers, $2.6006.30; calr • . JT 
fi.«6.

Hogs—Light, $7.8008. a; mixed 
t7.80es.15; heavy. $'.'8098.15; 
rough, I7.80CP7.00; good to choice 
h-avy, $7.90018.16; pigs. $7.609 
8.15; bulk of sales, $8«?«.10.

Shfc.T,—Native $2.G09M.60; West 
ern. $2.-;<(@4.50; yearlings. S4.75fl> 
5.80; nati,-;, l»<"t-, $4.76^8.60; 
Western, $6 ©6.00.

Important to Motfior*
Examine carefully every bottle of

;A8TORIA. a safe ar..1 sure remedy for
nfants aad children, and see that
Bean the 

llgnsture n 
n Use For Over 8O 'Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Parliamentary Quarrel. 
"I, air, aim always at tbe truth!" 
"Well, all I bave to say Is, you're 

a very had shot"—Le Sonrlre.

There Is No Opium
HOT anything Initrlocj In

Male's Honey
Of Horetoumi and Tar

There is nothing better' 
for coughs, colds and sore 
throat All

tOutm TOOOMCSM Draw 
Cor* la (law MUnte

Most old
people must give
the bowel? gentle, con 
stant help. One candy Cascaret 
each day does that. Harsh*
physic, taken regularly, makes tb*» 
bowels callous. Cascsrets do not. 
Nearly all old people now use tbi» 
natural, gentle help.
V«tt ! box. ]• c*u'»-at 4rnr itnral 

ablet of lb« g'aulD* I, mtiked C C C

F»r COtVIM «nd OHIF
Hick*' C»n-ni»« la llm lx-«l rrm^Af—tr- 

Irrca tbn arhlnff »nd ftvfrUhnm*—eur»3 la* 
!^,lii and r«*ior«« normal ronitttlim*. ll'n 
liiuld—«O*«U I 

At drus1 sum*.

Don't makn the mistake of claiming 
you never mrV* "i"

TO Ct K.- ,* * nt.lt IK UNK DAT 
Tit* t^JATIVS imouo oulnlu« TmblM%. ljnjsilNi«n>fuD4 lunnrr If It f»tu to cvr*. a. W. 

lovK'tf Klfnatar«l»uD ««cb bus. tte.

Free lunch Iv sometimes pretty ex 
pensive food.

Two Cruises (o the
WEST INDIES

Tw* djrtlctatnil cnilH* Isavlnc Nrai 
T*kn*n IS i>4 SUns M. 1 1 1 1

UjOO VON 7HB
Sp*Bl*h Mil*. W«*tl*>«-|M.peMM

Caaal, Bornnda, «lc. 
Two crut»«t of tt dara duration SI5O 
•nd up. On« crulnt. 16 dayi. &65 and up. 
AIM crulMtloth* Orlanl, B*«lb Aajarl- 
c* and Anmmt lh« WarU.

U'nt, fa lllm*ta*i t^tlM.
HAMDURC-XMrRICAN LINt•.ottuirtr iisu«9*v.si**r.ii.T.

PREVENTION •»
batttr than cure. Tutfi I'nii If UlualaUSMi 
not only cure, but will prevent

SICK HEADACHE,
biltoiiMicaa, con<lJpallon and klnJrrd dlmxa.

TuH's fills
•a •*JppB>SiB*iaia^«nrwl or (*c ivtarnml.
•VaH I ••Bsl H 9**att> ail* n i/f r. euro*. 1 
I H I Kill I It. RlanHhll * »K.V Kaub 
IH llik St.. WaaklBiUBi IM liakrbora au CU

What Aits You?
Do you fc«l weak, tired, despondent, have frequent bwd- 
oobes, coated tongue, bitter or bail taile In morning, 
"heart-burn," belching' of fas, acid risings in throat after 

eating, alomafih gnaw or burn, foul breath, dizay apella, 
poor or variable appetite, nausea at times and kiodnx) 
symptoms P

11 you birr* sray considerable nttmb*r of til* 
•bov* symptoms you are talfcring 'jom billoat- 
Bses, torpid liver with Indtfeatloo. or dyapopaln. 
Dr. Pierce'* Golden Medical Dicoovvry la mad» 
up of the saost valuable medicinal principle* 
kaown to csedioe] Mfoaoo f< r the permanent 
cur* of *aefa abaormel condition*. It is a most 
efficient liver Inviaorator, Kocaaeli tonla, bowel 
regulator aoU aery* strcagdwoer.

The "Golden Medical Discovery" Is not a patent raedtcina or neoret nottrvty. 
a lull Hit o( It* Ingredients brin*1 printed on its bottle-wrapper and attolcd) 
under oath. A glaoo* at the*e *ill >how tbat it contains no alaobnl, or harm 
ful babit-lonninf drug*. It i* K fluid extract made with pure, triple-refined 
ilyccrioe, ot proper itrcngth, from the root* ui nstivo American medic*! 
iomt planla. World'• Ditpcnsarr Medical As*oci*tlon, Prop*., Buffalo, N. Y,
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Mrs. Doggett's Dog.
It was a poor specimen of the ca 

nine species. But it was an object 
of gr«at affection to Mrs. Doggett.

Mr. Doggett, however, did not 
share this feeling with his wife, 
that he hated dogs in general.

Not 
On

the contrary, he was very fond of 
dogs. But it was his wife's con-

Model Farms.
The idea advanced by U. 8. Sen 

ator, John Walter Smith, nhould 
be received with great enthusiasm 
by every Worcester County man, 
by every Maryland*,? and by every 
public-spirited citizen in tha United 
Stales, and give the Agricultural 
Department at Washington some-

TO CONSUMPTIVES.

stant nsgging about her pet '.hh« tMnpfo work on other than paper, 
brought him into an unlavc table 
state of mind in regard to thij one' 
dog established in bis household. 

Coming home from work, often
occupied with thoughts, Mrs.

would say on his entrance,

iiiern the land to make model 
farms and givo them the men and 
money to conduct ilwm properly. 
The people of this country are ea 
ger to learn mure about ~ f /ictical 
farming and fruit growing; thou- 

"Poor Fido is speaking to you, sands of inquiries come to us alonji
George. Don't you see him? How 
eagerly be is looking at you! Yet 
you no more notice him than if he 
were some vagabond our off the 
streqt. Come here, FJdo!" Then 
Fido would be taken into Mrs. 
Doggett' B lap, and smoothed.

This thing went on from day to 
day, until it became a perfect nui 
sance.

When the dog first came into the 
house, as the purchase of his wife, 
Mr. DngRett was inclined to pet the 
stranger. But Mrs. Doggett worried 
the man by her chiding. It was 
"Georgo, Fido is not well," 
"George, Fido wants a master to 
look after him, as well as a mie 
tress," and Fido this and Fido th ut, 
until Mr. Doggett was nearly did- 
tr-iCted, almost at time*, indeed, 
on the verge of suicide; so that he 
begun to dislike ihu very sight oi 
Fido, the dog's sharp bark send 
ing cold shiver* down his back.

Then, too, t'lere were nighia, after 
bedtime, wbon Mrs. Doggett con 
tinued he: nigging by curtain lec- 
turos, BOMB of the aforesaid lectures 
at- h'Mir or more in length. Is it 
ar.y wonder that Fido now and then 
tC<'<»<ved a s!v kick, when he got a- 
•• \:vl Sir. Doggetf'b fsetatthedin

"at one night, while Mrs. Dogget 
>y In v sound sleep, exhausted from 
hw vf.rbal uiivice to her hufband

Udward A. WlUon'i PnpanUon o
tM and BlodgiU from tba original formula U 

a Borenlm lUrmtdr loi Comoroplion, AMhma, 
B) .«chltl>, Caurrb. LaOrimic, Coagta», Cold., and 
al) V.nnit uid Tbrrail .MaladlM.

TbwMDdii of peoplo «ay Uwjr ban '••» nllned 
byu.

Yt ^M who bare Died U will have no other and 
recommend U to their fellow •nffereni.

It baa cored nunr after Iher were tlwn up aa 
ncnnblc bj tbelr ph.vilo -u.
Thlf Ilemedjr bu teen in niw for over 48 jean, 

and r<x>r dragxtet can procure It with (nil dlMotlooa 
aad aO /lee from the leading WholoMle Urangl.tr, 
oi fro». me direct.

NEEDFUL KKmEDGE

oil partlCDlan. teeUraoDlal«, etc., xklrew
C. A. ABflCTT. Sole ARM, 

MAm Street. New York C,ty, N. V.

Powen Taytor nrug Co.,
Hichmond. V«. 

Prtc«$SJ»perboi. I a6-ll

his line. The Department of Ag* 
iculture is doing good wurk, ant 
f you follow their directions you 

will find them good, but to pu 
heir ideas in practical out-door 
>ract; ce will accomplish more thai 
one can imagine to the agricultur 
al interesU of this country.

Model farms will make more 
jarmeir to feed the country; it will 
lelp create a desire to divide the 
farms into smaller ones; it will in 
crease the real producing value of 
our farms. This model-farm idea 
would attract attention to thou 
sands of people, and the beauty ot 
it is that it is a paying proposition

"If nervous women would only 
drink more watf.r th«ry would not 
be so nervous," remarked a trained 
mirse the cthsr day. "Nearly eve 
ry physician will commend a wom 
an who is suffering from nervous 
prostration or nervous exhaustion 
to dri'.ik lots of water betweer 
meals, but many women who do 
not con--"'under a doctor's caro 
would feel better and look better i 
they would drink a quart of water 
in the course of a day. Water IB 
a nerve food. It has a distinctly 
soothing effect when tipped gradu-

for the whole country, when 
educate th<m along this line.

ORLANDO HAKBISON.

you

concerning

try,

Fido, George sfpped 
liptoed lightly down 
nt Hoftly into thejban 

and oslrn'jtoo tberefrrtm u 
'.infe place of me.it. Th|n. go 

ing to the rug on which Fido was 
resting in pampered luxury, hegaw 
the tidbit to his duKship, having 
firHt pressed into it a little pill thai 
he had in liis left hand.

The next morning there watt an 
outcry of grief in the Doggelt home. 
Mrs. Doggett discovered Fido 
stretched out at full length on the 
floor of thi library, and in the sleep 
thai knows no waking— for dogs! 
Fido, or what remained of him, was 
placed in a satin-lined box, and 
buriud in the garden of the Doggtitt 
home, but while George was down 
town at the office!

Mr. Doggett, we repeat, did not 
hate dogs. But hate for Fido grew 
oat of his wife's interference. She 
wished George to love Fido as she 
loved the beast; but she used the 
v/ry means that were calculated to 
ruin her purpo8e,sorrowf ully defeat 
ing herself.

Moral — the reader may make one 
for himself. — Exchange.

FOL'SV KIDNEY PILLS
Are tonic in action, quick in re 

sults. A si«cial medicine for all 
kidney and bladder disorders. 
Mary C. Abbott, Wolfebore, N. H., 
pays:'*! ,was afflicted with a bad case 
of rheumatism, due to uric acid that 
my kidneys failed to clear out of 
ray blood. I was BO lame in my 
feet, joint*, and back that it win 
ngony for me to step. I used Fol- 
eyV Kidney Pills for three days, 
whan I was able to get up and move 
about and the pains were all gone. 
This great change in condition I 
owe to Foley Kidney Pills and rec 
ommend them to any one c"jffe- 
ing u I have.' 1 Sold By All Pru<c

ally, as one can 
Selected.

test for herself."

BLEC1 RrCIAN AND MECHANIC
In • practical maculae for *rery ono who 
wknUtolgarn about electrlcUj, or who QMS 
tooli. In articles tell how to make flying 
machUei, wlreleu telegraph apparatus, 
dynamo*. c«(iae>, furniture, modela, etc 
Bvnry number tall of valuable suop klnka, and 
practical hint*, wall Illustrated. The only 
mejailne of Ita Kind In the woiul. Send your 
nKme OD a pottcaril for a free aample copy. 
Wrllelt todpy. The throe lateet numbera will 
be «ent for 25 rent*. fl.Mayear.

SAMPSON PUBLISHING CO. 
Pope Bullillnc \ Bo»ton. lias*.

Berlin People Shot/4 Learn to DC- ,
tact the Approach oi Kidney

(Mjease.
The symptom* of kidney trouble are 

so mmilstak&Mt iiiat tb-f leave no 
gi'onnd for doubt. 8l:k. kidneys ex 
crete a thick, cloudy, r^ensive urice, 
ull of ftmliment, irrvjular of passage 

or attended bj a. sotiaatioi? of scalding, 
rhe back aches colratantly, headaches 
and dizzy spell* TOay occur 4nd the 
victim is often i feigned down by 
feeling of languor and fatigue. ' 
leat these warnings and there If. dan 
ger of drops;, Bright'* dtejaae, or 
diabetes. Any one of these uymptom 
U warning enough to btgln treating 
the kidneys at once. Delay oftei 
proven fatal.

You can us* no betw.1- Kennedy tluu 
Qoan's Kidney Pills. Here's proof:

.)<uuen B. Lyt!«, Berlin, Md., sayc 
"I often r*con>;«j»od l)oy;'s Kidney 
Pills to pwjjle whocomr^aln of kid 
ney trouMe. Several veai?:-*«ra i was 
otllicted with a dull viche OCDSS my 
back, which prevented me from rest- 
Ing well aitf I fait miserable in every 
way. There weakest venes* *£!*«•! mjr 
kidneys and I knr* th.--t ilu.-?' crg&ns 
were not acting »,ropcrly. In 1 >olcing 
about for a rellMf*) remedy, I w»J ad 
vised to tiy Doab'a KUJnoj- rills and 
procured a box at Dlrlckson's Phar 
macy. I used thfffU According to di 
rections and they relieved mo,"

For sale by ajl dealers. Price 50 
cents. Fosler-JIJlbiirn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United. 
States.

Remember the wunf-^-DoanV—and 
take no other.

JAMES J. UOSS, PRRsinRNT. WM. UENNKT, SKC'T AND TBKAB.

THE KENT COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.,
DOVER, DELAWARE.

Insures property against Fire and Lightning. 
Business Conducted on the Mutual System.

Has returned to Its policy-holders in dividends and surrende red 
policies over $500,000.00.

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Present membership over eight thousand, with over 111,00000000 
insurance in force.

E. P. HOLLOW AT, agt..
Berlin, Ud.

E. FOHTAIHB, fcgt.,
Pocomoke City, Mil

C. I.. rioCAHE, ni;t., 
Solliyvllle, Del.

gista.

CLUB RATES.
I have mado arrangements with the 

following Periodicals to give you a 
special low prlue including one or more 
papers witb BERLIN ADVANCK yearly 
subscriptions. Order at once and get 
tba beufaHt of the low rates.

Ladle*)' World (inor.th.ly) andfBerlin 
Advance, Upl.St 

Success and Berlin Advance, il 1.70 
The Bova* V,'"rM and Advanolf 1.25 
The Girls' Companion and Berlin Ad 

vance, -i 1*JB 
fuung People's Weekly atiu Borlix;

Thrlco-A-Week World and

"3ome yoor» agi, when I was 
United States miniS^r to Turkey," 
Knid F.-esideiil AngoK of the Uni- 

ersity of Mioliignn, "Greece wae 
ieited by a severe famine. A great 
ave of Hympathy and pity a wept 
ver *.li0 United SUitea, affecting the 
omen ptirliuuiar.'y. They -raised 
undreuB of dollais for the relief of 
10 BulTerers. With true Yankee 
usbandry they did not send the 

money in cash, but spent it in 
uying vast qantiiies of cloth, 

vhicli they made Into dresses for 
lie Grecian women. One entire 
hip, I believe, was loaded by this 
outpouring of charity. I never was 
ired of referring in diplomatic oir 
les to the generosity of my country 

women and for a time was the envy 
if the icpresentatives of the other 
Kovernmenta.

"Shortly after the tliip arrived 
and its cargo )">d been distributed 

had occaeic.. o make a trip 
hrough Greece. It was in the 
lays when our ladies wore extreme-

Solves A Deep Mystery.
"I want to thank you from the 

bottom of my heart," wrote C. B. 
Under, of Lewishurg, W. Vs., "for 
the wonderful double benefit I go1 
from Electric Bitters, in curing me 
of both a severe case of stomach 
trouble and of rheumatism, from 
which I had been an almost help 
loss Buflorer for ten years. It suit 
oil my cose as though made just fo 
me," For dyspepsia, indigestion 
jauqdice and to rid .the system o 
kidney poisons that cm -,o rheumn 
Uain, Electric Bitters has no equal 
Try them. Every bottiv is gunrau 
toed to satisfy. Only 50o at Tb 
Berlin Drug Co.

Mm. Farmer—Wouldn'tyou lik 
to hoe the cabbage patch? Wh 
not take example from the busy beee 
and———

' Weary WilUe—I'm wlllin' ter 
mum. Jest n soon ez I see a be 
grab a hoe an' hike it to de cnbbagQ 
patch I'll do de same t'ing.

Subscribe for the AOVAMOK.

AdViV>0« 
1,06.

Tba New-York Tribune Farmer and 
Adrsnoe, 1.60 

Plilladelphla Bocord and Advance one 
year, 8.40 

Phlladelplila North American «nd Ad 
vance one year, 8.19 

Daltlv.ore Sim f.nd Advance one jemr,
S.lb

Sclentlflo American and AOvaaoo on* 
year, 8.50 

Above are cash with order. Send all 
communications to

BBBLIN ADVANCE. Berlin. Md

y large sleeves, 
Greece was not

but 
the

the style 'in 
sar»e. Yo

Rimbnll Ottrrrtw hn« ilie r«-|intv 
tion of being the dmni|>i<ni iibsent-

man <>f

THE SUN (Daily) at 1 Cent
B THE OOUTEST EIOMl&SS lEWSPAKK IK THE TOTTED ST1TB. 

TflB NE^VS OF THE WORLD '.dsayg.aiswd

-•ad

world or«Dta THB SUN IS INDISPENSABLE.
>5mnan u.4 K, » Yortt msk* rU, .T 
of Ux» oomitir tte bwt Owt oav<

THH8DT»bs«nosapSfinr. 
S? of tit* htetxat* tnm. U

THB8UH!8m»rte»t.n»w»in««xwt» A BUSINESS MAN'S KECESSITT
tor th« lunoat, tb» nwrchant and tte broker ow doptnd upon oomStosnA 
r«dl»bl«lnlorTOirtloniiiKmth«»rT»rtoi»lln«»o«%»<»fc *~™" "w™1 norm* mat

to ta «vwy rwptns an ap-4o-da*s
I 

la Ita

fcf lafl THE SOH (Dafly) b 25 Cents a Hoolli v* ^ a Teat. 
THE SUNDAY 1SUN. br lafl lot 15 Coits-s Month and 1L50 a Teat.

eootsdasAUUi* (MMonaof thaDoOrtocMbvwtta a nmgutn* asntkn rnsss 
•pot sxtlolseiot tntvwttomsn, woaMnandetxQdnn. 

Bw DUULX and BWTIAT SDH aw* pobHnheKl by
A. 8.

Miuu>. Oi; j
one occasion lie c !'?d ii|>on IIJH 
Wend anil fninily iili.vnicinn, Dr. 0. 
E. Saver. Afli-r n cluil of u couple 
of hours the doctur m\v hiin to the 
dour and hade liim good night, pay 
ing, "Comn again. Family all well, 
L suppose?"

'fMy heavens!" exclnimtd Mr. 
Currow,"thnl reiniiidh inf. of my er 
rand; my wif« IH in a fill"

Gufdt, — K'ow do you think I can 
eat such im lumt tractive meal as 
tiiit? What kind of stuff do you 
call this, anyway?

Waiter — Thnt's

IROST
GUARANTEED

CABBAGE PLANTS
CUSTOMERS

fROM TUB ORIGINAL CABBAGE PLANT GKOWEOS.

8 took $30,000.00

Vfai aAiai thvaA aniM A( |¥aiih>"e>-i Cs^M^ AeW _ __ ww 1WW lui 99 W9nm vf enSBef^er^i •ajew^^r •^•»i>ii »M^WIWTTT *-»«IM, 
Fntll Cnw««B4tttik«aimulft. wrtufr.r rr«c»tataff of ffuat-prunf |4a:itd oflbcbf«* vwirtif«, 
««italnlrWT*lwM«l« >oiTO»l'.£sab<>u>.*.atlu4T*s><abUrro>llw. rrl«e'- 4 C»b»«nriuur— 
luloUof u*»tT<.c« »e»i5«».Vir«or.. <iip«B«d:Coo«tai,iMIiirptrt. -r (uv>' laejl ia««rr«r 

t, t • . . 
b. T.), k «l-: xnJ. e»ri»ill»l
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Topic. — Lessona from great llraa— I. 
Abraham.— Qcn. nil, 1-U. Edited br Rev. 
Sherman H. Doyle. D. D.

Abraham wns tlic first grcBt-charac- 
ter In God's derolopmcnt of a^special 
people through wl-om the Messiah or 
Saviour of the world wns to come. lie 
Is therefore well called "the father of 
the faithful." He WHS the bead of 
those who were to believe In one God, 
first of all the Israelite* and later on 
spiritually the fiutier of nil the dis 
ciples of Christ. Such n position plnced 
him high In the history of the church of 
God and has given him an Importnuv 
place In tli;- history of th- world. Such 
a life should he fully read In the Rlblo 
in connection with tlic preat lessons 
taught us from his wonderful <areer.

Abraham trarlics tin a lesson on 
Atlth— faith In the one living and true 
God. In the times of Abraham Idol 
atry hel'l absolute nwny, with very 
few exceptions, and Abraham wns one 
of them. Ills people were Idolater*. 
His own fn'nlly, except himself, be 
lieved In n.iti worshiped Idols, ills 
father's bmlne-.s was that of veiling 
Moll, many of -Thlch Abraham la said 
to have destroyed. In such an age It 
took great courage to believe In one 
and a spiritual supreme being, yet 
Abraham stood the test. Never did ho 
doubt, never falter In his faith. Such 
faith Is greatly needed today. In our 
ago much doubt and .ik;ptlclsra are 
abroad In the Innd. Many nre confused 
find fearful. Hut no one should lx>. 
We should be strong, bold, courageous 
IB our faith and not "tossed about by 
every wave mid wlnrt of doctrine." If 
we tie we shall be kept on the jump 
most of the time. Kather let us "be 
steadfast ind Immovable," and, like 
Abraham, we shall receive our reward. 

Abraham teachc* us n lesson of olxv 
dleuoe. Faith and obedience must go 
band In Imud. If. we believe In God 
we acknowledge His right to command 
us. and, bolitK commanded, we must 
obey. Dcllevlng In God when Abra 
ham was called by Him to leave his 
own country and go to a strange one, 
which He would show him, Abraham 
obeyed without question and without 
hesltnU ,n. "Abraham departed, as the 
Lord had said." How the iJOrd called 
him we do not know, nor Is It neces 
sary to know. Ha did call him, .and 
Abraham obeyed.

His not to rraaon why; , 
Hla not to make reply; 
Hla but to do or die,

as God desired of him. Would that 
more »-j<-h Implicit obedience to God
eils'ed :mon» Mis tods!- Too
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may imagine my surpri.se and hu 
miliation when I so-* that the Gre 
cian women had not known what 
;he American garments were and 
lad put them on their husbands for 
trousers."
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What They Will Do for You
They will cure yoar backache, 

•trengthen your kidneya, cor. 
root urinary irregularities, build 
up the worn out tissues, and 
eliminate the excesa uric avid 
that causes rheum*' jam. Pro- 
vent Bright*! Diuease and Dia- 
batea, and restore health and 
attength. Eefuae aubatitutcau
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Succeed wbcc everything elce tills. 
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man* modcru Christians are like Jo- 
r.-:O rather than Abraham. They are 
ordered to one place au* co to aiiother; 
hay are toM to do one ihlnf , but neg 

lect or refuso to do It.
Abraham tenches us a lesson on 

hlthfuluess under test. God desired 
tor Ills own all wise purpose to put 
Abraham to a severe lest Therefore 
Ue called ui>on Him to sacrifice Isaac. 
Ills only and long promised son. But 
Abraham stood the teat. He carried 
out the command of God literally until 
God Himself, accepting the will for 
the deed. Invoked It and blessed Abra 
ham for hu steda fast ness under such 
a Mvere trial. Wo are being constant 
ly tested anil tried. Ix>t us follow the 
example of Abraham and stand Ib'j 
test, showing an entire consecration "o 
God that cannot bat Influence all about 
as.

AIBLB READINGS.
Gen. ill. 1-0. rill. 1-18; xlv, 14-24; 

1-8; irlll. 1033: she. 24-20; :xl, 
1-4; zxv. 7-10; Hob. xl, 1-6, 8-12, 82-40.

A Christian Er,de*vor Hero.
When the city of Peking, China, was 

stormed by tho international armlet in 
1800, after the Boxer massacres;, th* 
first to reach the top of the ws.ll WM 
a boyish private soldier of th* roar- 
teentti Infantry. His name was Calvin 
P. Titus. lie was an earnest Bndear- 
orer, aud tho honor and promotion 
that came to him on account of bis 
bravery—be received a medal from 
congress and President McKlalny ap 
pointed him to West Point-did not 
quench his religious ical.

As he desired to enter the ministry, 
the military authorities have prevailed 
upon aim to be ordained for this work 
and accept a chaplaincy In the army. 
He has been ordained la the United 
Brethren church, acd after be baa the 
•Decided ministerial •xpwleuc* he) will 
be appointed chaplain >u4 wi!l work 
among the soldlsrs.

A Missionary Stock Campany.
A unlcino method for collecting mis 

sionary contributions has bean adopted 
by the missionary committee of th* 
Granby society, Montreal. A noat 
card has been printed as follows;

Application for snares In the Qranby 
Young People'a Society of Christian En 
deavor MiMlonnry and Educational <9bs»- 
paar. I hereby aubacrlbe (or — •hare* 
of stock In the above named oompanr. ' 
ahsrea In thin company are H.JO a, year, 
payable monthly (l« cents),'the year.to 
end Dec. a. Name ————————"—-——. 
Address ————————————. Do not sub 
scribe anything If It wit: reduon your oth 
er mlulonary (tvlac. '

With the csrd goes « pretty c«»tifl- 
membership ID toe comptuay.

PIN POINT*.

Christian Endeavor says. "1*1!, 
try, and tor In strength Christ 
gives.'.' A good augury of sue-

Not always thb best, bat al 
ways th« best possible, is the 
Christian Endeavor tiandsni.

The Joy of Christian Endeavor 
Is Ita unselfishness.—John n. 
01*m«at*.


